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A CCE PT AN D D EFEND TH E

52 N U M B E R S :

T R U T H W H E R E V E R FOU N D

V O LU M E FIFTY-FOUR.

$1.50 IN AD VA N CE.

O O LLEG EVILLE, PA., TH U RSD AY, MAY 9, 1929.

___________________ WHOLE NUMBER. 2805.

T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OF T H E M ID D LE SECTION OF PRO SPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
F o r T he

Independent.
M O TH ER’S DAY
O ut of life’s garden w e g a th e r to-day
T he fa ire st of flowers for d e ar “M other’s
D ay ’’.
O ur tender trib u tes to d e a r m other-love,
S te ad fa st and tru e a s the b rig h t sta rs
above.
Mothe^! th e d,earest nam e known o’er the
earth,
T ells th e sw eet sto ry of love a n d of birth.
Tells of the eestacy—sacred—sublime,
W hen fond m other-arm s doth her baby
entw ine. *
T ells of h e r lab o r and g re a t sacrifice.
The good of her children for her is suffice.
'Tenderly, gently she show s them the way,
And helps them to lea rn life’s lessons each
day.
M other! the face th a t we first lea fn to
love,
T hrough every tria l affection doth prove.
None like a. m other to council and bless
And add to the w ealth of the w orld’s
happiness.

ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS MONTG. COUNTY SCHQOLS PLAY PERKIOMEN LEAGUE BASEBALL
NEWS FROM TRAPPE
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS
Standing of the Clubs
OF PERK. VALLEY INS. CO.
FESTIVAL AT URSINUS
Jacob Simmons died suddenly of
RAMBLING
AT
RANDOM
Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Bowers enters
w.
L. P.C.
John Koffel, of near Vernfieldl, has
heart disease at the home of James
.......... ____ 1
0 1.000
The annual meeting of the mem
B T JA Y HOW ARD
tained the following members of the a fine seven-acre field of rye. The
Five thousand school children, 2000 Schwenksville
raterfo rd . . . . . . . . . ........ 1
0 1.000
O’Connor, Gravel pike, Collegeville, on bers of the Perkiomen Valley Mutual of them participating in the various G
O aks .......................... ......... 1
Messiah Bible College of Grantham, stand is unusually high, almost four
0 1.000
Saturday, aged 73 years. Funeral Fire Insurance Company was held at
............... .......... 0
1 .000
at dinner on Sunday: Mr. Francis feet, and in head.
events on the all-day program, milled Collegeville....................
........ 0 1 .000
was held from J L Bechtel’s parlors Pterkiomen Bridge hotel, Monday af over the greensward campus of Ur TSkippack
And a good time was had by all— Davidson, who was a missionary in
rooper .................. __... 0
1 .000
The Creamery schools closed for the
on Tuesday at 4.30. Interment in ternoon. The Managers convened dur
at the Collegeville Firemen’s supperl South Africa for twenty-five years,
term last week. Principal A. B.
Next Saturday’s Games
Trinity cemetery; undertaker, J. L. ing the forenoon. At the meeting of sinus College, host to the fifth annual
Misses Anna Brubecker, Naomi Bruexhibition and Play Festival of the
Trooper at Collegeville.
Bechtel.
Mother’s Day will be celebrated on becker and Kathleen Free and Messrs. Mensch took the Grammar room pu
members, or policy holders, John P. Montgomery county schools on Satur
Schwenksville at Skippack.
Sunday, May 12. How fortunate those Jesse Hoover and Marvin Freed. Mr. pils on a trip to Valley Forge. Miss
Oaks at Graterford.
John M. Nace, 51 formerly of Nor Kline was chosen temporary presi day. Fifty-six schools had contestants
of
us are who still have “mother” here and Mrs. Allen Freed and family, of Josephine Wallace, primary teacher,
treated her pupils to ice cream and
ristown, died Friday afternoon at his dent to serve in place of the presi entered in the all-day program rep
Two
run
margins
decided
each
of
to do the celebrating (over the kitchen
pretzels.
home in Evansburg. Mrs. Nace sur dent B. W. Dambly, who is confined resenting practically all the schools of the three opening games of the Perk stove preparing us a big Sunday din Telford, were also their guests.
vives. An only daughter died about to his home in Skippack with an in entire Montgomery county, excepting iomen Baseball League on Saturday. ner). Now ain’t it the truth?
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Shalkop at
Explosion of a blow pipe caused the
a .year ago. The funeral was held at fected leg. The secretary-treasurer Norristown and Pottstown. Prof. W. Collegeville’s new “home talent” team
tended the Lions Convention at Al death of Joseph Suminovich, Bethle
of
the
Company,
A.
D.
Fetterolf,
acted
A. Gensler, of 'Collegeville, assistant lost 5-3 to Graterford’s array of
2 o’clock, Tuesday afternoon. Inter
Straw Hat Day on Saturday was toona this week, in company with Mr, hem Steel Company workman.
ment in the Brethren’s cemetery, as secretary. The following Man County Superintendent, was in charge stars.
Schwenksville,
last
year’s
rather
a flop. The “straw” season and Mrs. William Fox, of Skippack.
Stricken with acute indigestion,
agers were unanimously elected to of the gigantic affair. Due to the
Skippack.
Mr. Jerome Hurd, of Ardmore, vis Henry Rotz, 50, of Pottstown, fell
serve for the ensuing year: A, D. confusion over daylight saving time champs, took Trooper into camp 6-4 got off to a bad start due to the cold,
and Oaks beat out Skippack in the damp weather. Personally, we never
dead, Thursday, while at work in
I f your d e ar m other is living to-day—
George H. Force; of Port Provi Fetterolf, B, W. Dambly, B. D. Al- and the threatening weather many ninth 8-6, Fair sized crowds wit did like to wear a straw hat, anyway. ited at the home of Rev. and Mrs an iron mill. He is survived by a
H appy your h e a rt as you go on y our w ay,
Arthur
C.
Ohl
on
Thursday.
derfer,
S.
H.
Yocum,
H.
E.
Anderson,
schools
arrived
late.
This
threw
many
W earing your flower of ra d ia n t hue
dence, died at Montgomery Hospital
nessed each of the games.
Our idea of an ideal hat is—-a base
widow and five children.
K now ing th a t m other is w a itin g for you.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Miller, of
on Friday evening, aged 49 years. He David S. Henning, John P. Kline, Ir events behind the planned schedule.
ball cap.
By Nels Bortz
If the w hite blossom to-day you m ust w ear
Fearing arrest, after his automobile
vin
Y.
Baringer,
A.
F.
Saylor,
Isaiah
School
children
began
arriving
in
Col
Souderton, and Miss Pauline Geal
Know in your loneliness m an y rriust share, leaves his wife and one daughter.
With the tying and winning run on
collided with a truck, Anthony ScheilK now th a t d ear m other-love sacred and Funeral was held on Tuesday at 2 T. Haldeman, G.- Herbert Jenkins, legeville via bus, truck, train and
were
the
Sunday
guests
of
Mr.
and
The
little
“Jenny”
Wren
and
its
pure,
belbur, 27, of Palo Alto, hanged him
John F. Stamm. A. H. Gehman, G. autos before eight o’clock in the morn base in the ninth the home talent Col mate that have been living in a box Mrs.' Clayton F. Miller and family.
T he h e a rt’s fa ire st flower—-will ever en p. m. Interment in Green Tree ceme
legeville A. A. team threw a scare,
self in the cellar of his home.
Herbert
Jenkins,
and
E.
S.
Moser
con
ing.
The
High
School
academic
events
dure.
tery; undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.on our garage for the last few years,
Miss Hannah Gottshall and Miss
ducted the election. The annual started at 9.30 in Bomberger hall. into Johnny Landis’ Graterford club came back from the southland on Sat
Amos Bowen, 94, oldest citizen of
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG.
Mrs. Harriet Barrett, of Chicago, statement of the Company for the The elementary athletics were run off before bowing 5-3 in a hectic struggle urday. We would rather listen to the Louise Seel, of Norristown, spent the Mifflin county, died at Lewistown, Pa.,
D orchester. M ass.
week
end
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Samuel
on
Shern
field
last
Saturday.
The
lo
died on Wednesday, May 1, aged 71 year ending December 31, 1928 shows also in the morning on the college
Friday. Eight children survive.
cheerful chirp of the wrens and the
. years. Funeral was held- on Friday, the amount of mutual insurance in track. The high school athletics were cal lads, local in residence as well as robins on a clear spring evening than F. Gottshall. Oh Sunday Mr. and Mrs
George Wiliaites, Port Carbon, was
GottshaH and their guests attended
# ABOUT TOWN NOTES
Services in Green Tree church at 10.30 force to be $13,296,051. Insurance in scheduled in the afternoon on the name, literally threw a bombshell into all the radios on the market.
killed in a rush of coal at the Sher
the
Bible
Institute
at
the
church
of
the
ranks
of
the
Forders
with
their
and interment in the adjoining ceme force under cash prepaid plan—$13,- track while the elementary academic
man colliery, Friday.
the Brethren in Christ in Skippack.
Mr. Albert Paules Faux, of Pierce tery; undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
839,526.00. .Total insurance in force, contests were on in Bomberger hall. fight and grit—where an easy victory
Thieves entered the Moose Home,
The May Day Festival of the Mont-,
Business School, is substituting for
was
anticipated.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Lebon
and
$27,135,577.00. Assets — Real estate There were about 12 different events
Lansdale,
Saturday night, and stole
gomery
county
schools
held
on
the
Miss Helen M. Hoagey, commercial
Coming back to the final canto the
Mr. Harry Moser, of Philadelphia;
and office fixture's, cash in general in process at the same time thruout
campus every year is a wonderful ad were the Sunday guests of Mr. and $25 from a safe.
FOUR HUNDRED SERVED AT
department teacher at the local high
only
Montgomery
county
representa
fund and in reserve fund—-$66,887.13. the day. To take in everything was
E. E. Regar, 26, of Lewistown, Pa.,
vertisement for Ursinus College—and
school. Miss Hoagey is home on ac
This old Perkiomen Valley Mutual impossible. Many festival athletic tives in the Perky League were lead incidentally gives the local business Mrs. William Moser.
FIREMEN’S SUPPER
was
electrocuted Tuesday. While dis
count . of illness.
ing 5-2. Manager “Gip” Sterner, first
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Siddell and Mr, connecting an electric switch his hand
men a good boost.
Four hundred patrons were well Fire Insurance Company has increas records were broken.
to
bat,
substituted
the
veteran
“Pete”
and Mrs. George Roberts and family, touched a live wire.
Mrs. Howard F. Tyspn, was hostess served at the roast beef supper in the ed in strength with age, and it is now
School Class' Winners
Tyson to pinch hit for him, “Pete’s”
of Norristown, visited Dr. and Mrs,
Thursday afternoon at luncheon, at basement of the Hendricks’ Memorial among the foremost'' fire insurance
What
do
you
think
of
“home-talent”
Lansdale won the Ursinus College best effort was a fly which was shar
Edwin F. Tait and son on Sunday.
Bungalow Inn. Covers were laid for building, Saturday evening. .It was companies of the state.
now?
A
5-8.
score
against
GraterTrophy for Class A high schools tal ed by Stein at short. t Joel Francis,
DEATH OF REV. GEO. LUTZ
40 guests. Profusions of sweet peas a pleasant community event. The
Mr. and Mrs. E. Leroy Detwiler and*
ford’s
high
priced
and
high
reputed
lying 70 points, a new festival record. next batter, flied out to second. With
attractively decorated the tables. The firemen desire that The Independent
array
of
stars
is
certainly
nothing
to
daughters
were
the
Sunday
guests
of
Four
blood -transfusions failed to
Of these 47 points were chalked up two out Frank Fox, brother to Jim
afternoon was enjoyably spent in express their hearty appreciation of ’SQUIRE C. W. SCHEUREN
William H. Landis, of - East Green save the life of Rev. George Welling
be ashamed of!
on
the
athletic
field
and
23
via
the
ac
out
in
center,
found
Dersh
for
a
base
SUSTAINED BY JUDGE KNIGHT
playing bridge.
ville.
ton Lutz, of Slatington, formqrlly of
the donations and service of all who
ademic events. Springfield High, who on balls, batting for Anthony Muche.
"The Collegeville boys were a bit
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Kling enter, Pennsburg, who passed away Satur
Recently Judge Knight handed last year won, the trophy for the third Continuing his parade of pinch hit
David Reiner fell while at work in any way contributed to make the
on Gristoek’s coal siding unloading supper a success, including—certainly down a decree sustaining the decision consecutive time, finished second with ters Manager Sterner sent Lloyd nervous in the first inning, playing tained the following guests at dinner day evening in the Allentown Hos
their baptismal game against Gratercoal last week and fractured several including—the cooks and the wait of ’Squire Scheuren, of Collegeville, 45 and 5-6 points.
Wood to the pentagon to swing for ford’s BIG team; but in the last frame and cards on Friday evening: Mrs pital, following an- operation for ap
resses who sp well performed their in the case of Commonwealth vs.
ribs. He is unable to work. * ,
The points scored by the school dis Cirack. The Evansburg pork raiser it was Johnny Landis’ turn to be LeRoy Tyson, of Wilkes-Barre; Mr pendicitis. Mr. Lutz, who was fiftyparts.
and Mrs. Claude Fisher, of Ambler two years of age, was widely known
Charles
F.
Kohler,
of
Philadelphia,
tricts
competing in the festival:
prefaced his successful debut with a fidgety.
The family of George Hudson is
and Miss Margaret Rhoads and Mr, as a minister of the Reformed church.
charged
with
violation
of
the
motor
Class A high schools — Lansdale, few warm up “cuts” after which he
quarantined for scarlet fever.
Mr. Lutz was also famed throughout
SERIOUSLY INFECTED FOOT
code. The defendant appealed the 70; Springfield, 45 5-6; Ambler, 32; cudgeled a Texas leaguer over sec
Hats off to George “Dutch” Walt! William Mignogna, of Pottstown.
the Upper End and in Berks and Le
Mr. and Mrs. David Reiner, Miss
case
to
court.
The
Judge’s
decree
Miss
Blanche
Shellenberger,
of
East
Greenville,
30;
Bridgeport,
24%
ond
base
sending
in.
his
brother
towns
He
signed
up
26
new
members
for
the
Harry Umstead, Jr.; son of Mr. and
Sara Detwiler and Mrs. Oliver Grim- Mrs. Harry Umstead, of Fifth avenue, meant a sentence for Kohler. The Jenkintown, 17 1-3; Royersford, 16; man with Collegeville’s third marker. Collegeville Athletic Association last Philadelphia, was the Sunday guest high counties for the manner in which
he conducted the editorial page of
ley visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hood west, Collegeville, is in a serious con decree finds th at “Charles F. Kohler, Collegeville, 13%; Souderton, 3; Hat- With two on, Dersh was forced to face week—try and beat that record! And of Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Hench.
Town and Country, Pennsburg, which
at Wyncote on Sunday.
on
March
30,
1929
violated
the
motor
boro,
1.
“Linny”
Detwiler
who
pulled
a
boys we need ’em! Remember, those
dition in a hospital on account of an
Miss Louise Boettger spent the was in his charge for two decades.
vehicle
law
in
(he
county
of
Montgom
Class B high schools—Pennsburg, “Max” Bishop and took his third new uniforms must be paid.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland lUmstead and infected foot. Harry is a second-year
week end in Camden, New Jersey, as
When a junior in Muhlenberg Col
daughter, Verna Louise, of Philadel student dt the Millersville Nrrmai ery by the unlawful use of dealer’s 44; Schwenksville, 32; Whitpain, 22; walk of the afternoon thus loading
the guest of Miss .Anna Kampton, of lege he, with characteristic impulsive
registration
plates
issued
to
the
Bux
The
Perky
League
should
be
much
North
Wales,
2
i;
Lower
Moreland,
the
sacks.
Meredith
Ohl,
swinging
phia, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. School. About ten days ago his foot
Royersford.
ness, informed the college head of his
19; Hatfield, 16.
from the south side of the rubber improved this year, at least morally
Nelson Godshall and family.
became infected. His condition becom ton Motor Company.”
The Home and School League will
Class C high schools—Worcester, furnished Johnny Landis w ith 'a few and spiritually if not otherwise', now hold its regular monthly meeting on purpose to volunteer in the Spanishing
alarming
he
.was
taken
to
a
hos
Mrs. Helen Godshall, of East Green
MAN CRUSHED UNDER CEMENT 64; Red Hill, 31; West Telford, 26; breath taking spells before flying out that two preachers are on the league Tuesday evening, May 14 in the public American war, 1898, and was cau
ville, spent the week end with Mrs. pital near Millersville. His condition,
Upper Gwynedd, 26; Towamencin, to short; Ohl, placed one back of rosters—Rev. Herbie Howells, Col school building at 8 o’clock daylight tioned against haste, as he had only a
Monday,
was
reported
to
be
more
M IX ER -JA W TORN OFF
Mary Reiff and daughter Helen.
year to go before graduation.
19; Rockledge, 9.
third base barely foul by inches which legeville and Rev. Eddie Faye, Oaks. saving time.
favorable.
“It is my business to ,go,” replied
Crushed under a cement mixer which
Miss Anne Godshall and Mr. Wm.
Class A. elementary schools—Up would have been an easy single and a
The baseball fexperts are predicting
Mr. and Mrs. Benner and family, the student, “Nothing else matters
toppled over on him Monday, Hurley per Merion, 12; Upper Dublip, 10; moment later sent one skimming past
Plank, of Perkasie, visited Mrs. Mary
URSINUS MAY DAY
that the Montgomery county league
Applegate, 45, of 5414 Spruce street, Whitemarsh, 3. Reiff on Saturday.
the initial hassock which was also bad will not finish the season. There are of Royersford, moved into their re right now.”
This week the final preparations, Philadelphia, is believed to be dying
He returned with the other volun
Class B elementary school—West only by inches. Dersh zipped another only four teams in the loop and thus cently . purchased house, formerly the
Miss, Shiela Garrett, of the Samar are being made for the coming U r in Fhoenixville Hospital. Applegate,
property of Mr. Harry Chandler last teers, made up his work and gradu
Norriton,
40;
Lower
Providence,
32;
one
which
the
16-year-old
Trappe
itan Hospital, Philadelphia, spent sinus May Day exercises, Saturday a mechanic employed by the Suburban
far the fans haven’t gone wild over week.
ated with his class in 1899.
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and afternoon, May 11. The pageant of Construction Company of Ardmore, East Norriton,^ 12; Upper Providence, youth ' lined down to Stein at short the extra price of admission for the
Previous to his acceptance last year
Mr.
K.
D.
V.
Carpenter
and
Mr.
11; Montgomery, 8; Trappe, 5; Lower who was playing out of position to double-header Sunday games.
Mrs. Charles Garrett.
which Josephine Riddell ’30 is May tried to crank the cement mixer, of Gwynedd, 0; Sumneytown, 0.
and Mrs. W. R. Carpenter and son, of of the Friedens charge of the Re
get the drive.
formed Church, he was pastor of the
Miss Vivian Wismer, teacher at the Queen, is “In Merrie England” to be which he was in charge. As he did
Edwin “Shamrock” Goodwin, just Philadelphia, spent the week end with Pennsburg Reformed church, includ
(C ontinued on page 4)
(C ontinued on page 4)
Mr.
and
Mrs.
N.
C.
Schatz.
Llewellyn High School, spent the presented on the East campus at 3:00 so, the crank flew off and tore away
back from California reports that
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daub, Mrs. ing the charges a t Niantic and Sassaweek-end with her parents, Mr. and p. m., daylight-saving time. The plot his lower jaw. A 1500 pound scoop
thruout the West, Rocky Mountains
RAHNS
RIPPLES
centers
around
a
Robin
Hood
story
A.
A.
BASEBALL
PRACTICE
Annie
Stover and Mr. William Daub, mansville. He also served . as rural
Mrs. Harry Wismer.
was jarred loose and fell on him, frac
and Pacific coast regions the severest
in which Maid Marion, Robin Hood, turing his skull, right shoulder and six
of
Philadelphia,
visited Mr. and Mrs. mail carrier lor a number of years,
SELECT YOUR BAT—THEN! winter in the last 30 to 40 years was
The services in the chapel last Sun
Oliver Grimley and family, of Jef and all Robin Hood’s band will be
John T. Miller and family on Sunday. while resident of Pennsburg. He also
ribs.
Fellow
workmen
extricated
him
day
evening
were
well
attended.
F.
H.
experienced,
according
to
the
old
in
fersonville, spent Sunday with Mr. characterized.
This Thursday evening the College
Misses Margaret Detwiler and Eliz served as a school teacher during his
from under the heavy scoop, which Beltz, of Schwenksville, gave a most
and Mrs. Oliver Grimley, Sr.
ville A. A. will hold a twilight prac habitants.
Miss Erret has been directing the' had buried him in a box of freshly interesting
abeth
Milligan, of Phoenixville, spent career.
illustrated talk on his re
His wife, who was Miss Florence
Oscar Cole and family, of German practices during the past few weeks mixed concrete, after a half hour’s cent tour of Jerusalem and the Holy tice on the Common’s Field in prep
Cousin Chon from the Stone Hills the week end at the home of Mr. and
aration for Saturday’s contest at writes to inquire:
Ochs,
and two daughters, Mary and
town, and Mr. and Mrs. Brown and and has been hard at work to present frantic efforts.
Mrs.
D.
W.
Favinger.
Mrs.
Mary
Land. It was greatly appreciated by home with Trooper. All the players
Catherine, survive.
son, of Philadelphia, spent Saturday something surprising and unique.
Detwiler,
of
Philadelphia,
is
spending
Dear
Chay:
the community.
are urged to be out by ff.30 or 7
The funeral has been announced for
with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grimley.
Vhy is s . it little viphes alvays some time with Mr. and Mrs. Fav
GAME REFUGE HEADQUARTERS
Next Sunday evening, May 12, Rev. o’clock. Bob Evans, Mitchell & Ness
Wednesday1 afternoon at Unionville
inger
and
other
relatives
and
friends
BEQUEST
TO
URSINUS
boss
big
husbands
around
so?
Oph
Mr. and Mrs. David Bean and fam
REMOVED TO SCHWENKSVILLE Howard 6. Nyce, pastor of the East representative, will be on hand with
church, Neffsville.
course chust because my viphes big- here.
ily, of Reading, spent Sunday with
Joseph C. Johnson, late of Worces
Mr. Isaac Baumgardner, formerly Swamp Mennonite church near Quak- a collection of bats to show the boys ger’n me don’t say I boss her around!
Further reference to Rev. Lutz’s
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Cotilla
and
Mrs. Anna Kramer.
ter, in disposing of an estate valued refuge keeper in charge of State ertown, will fill the pulpit. Rev. Nyce and the A. A. ill probably purchase
death, editorial column.
family,
of
Philadelphia,
visited
Mr.
By
the
vay
ewer
take
notice
the
guys
Mr. Lightcap, of Philadelphia, and at $50,000, gives a mortgage of a face Game Refuge No. 23 in Huntingdon is a very successful worker in his a dozen. In case of rain a short meet vhat alvays brag how they boss ‘ere and Mrs. Carl F. Bowers on Sunday
Miss Elsie Cullen, of California, spent, value of $6500 to ' Ursinus College, county, has moved his headquarters community, having practically built ing will be held in the Fire hall at viphes around have to look phirst
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wylie, of Balti REAL ESTATE BROKERS ACT
Collegeville, in order “to fulfill an to the Fisher Game Farm near up a large congregation in a few 7.30 in order to select bats.
Sunday with Mrs. Anna Kramer.
and make sure at “Mom” von’t hear more, Maryland, have moved into
SIGNED BY GOVERNOR FISHER
agreement made.” The residuary es Schwenksville, Montgomery county, years. He is one of the “Sons” of the
their former residence here. Mr. Wy
’em say it! Say not, Chay?
Mr. and Mrs. N. Schonberger and tate is given to Elizabethtown Col where he will handle propagation ac Eden Mennonite church at Schwenks
The real estate brokers license act
lie will again conduct a general store has been signed by Governor Fisher,
Your cousinfamily spent Sunday with Mr. and lege, part to be used as a memorial tivities there. Work on this farm is ville and has become a forcible speak GAS SERVICE FOR UPPER
here.
CHON.
Mrs. A. Frusknoff, of Norma, N. J. and the balance to be devoted tq the progressing rapidly and sufficient er. Come and hear him. Services at
PERKIOMEN VALLEY TOWNS
to become effective January 1, 1930.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ward and fam
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. Res building and endowment fund in the hatching pens, rearing coops, etc. will 7.30 o’clock, standard time.
The bill makes it unlawful for any
At meetings of the Red Hill, Penns
It has been quite awhile since any ily, of Lancaster, have moved into a
nick, of Franklinville, N. J.
persons
or firm to engage in the busi
discretion of the trustees. Attorney be available shortly <to care for a
burg
and
East
Greenville
Town
Coun
good old-fashioned Dutch appeared in part of Mr. Jesse Wylie’s house. Mr.
On 'last Monday evening the Chris
Miss Lulu Sayres, of East Orange, J. Stroud Weber is named executor number of birds this season.
tian Endeavor Society accompanied cils Monday night ordinances were this column. The following is a hit of Ward is employed as a carpenter at ness of real estate broker and real
N. J., spent the week end with Miss of the will, which was executed Sep
the Perkiomen Valley Branch C. E. presented for the introduction of gas verse about a notorious, “liar” written the Eastern Penitentiary, Graterford. estate salesman without a state li
cense. The broker’s license will be
tember
17,
1925.
Frieda Graber. They motored to
to Philadelphia, where they held re to these upper end boroughs. H. H. in the Pennsylvania German dialect
EVANSBURG
Dr. Edwin F. Tait is traveling in
Harrisburg and Millerstown.
ligious services at the Seamen’s In Ganser, vice-president of the Subur by Earl Brumbach for the Boyertown the South this week. He will lecture $10, with an additional fee of $2.50 ’
for each individual officer or place
Miss Miriam Jury spent some time stitute.
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH
ban Counties Company, presented the Times:
before Optometrical societies a t Mo of business. The salesman’s license
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Walt and
in
Washington,
D.
C.
bile, Alabama, and New Orleans, fee will be $5. The Department of
The Ironbridge Union Chapel Asso proposition. The ordinance granting
The annual meeting of the congre
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
EN SHRECKLICHER LEIGNER
The Women’s Missionary society of ciation will hold its regular yearly a franchise to the proposed new gas
Louisiana.
gation was held last Wednesday even
Mrs. C. J. Smith, of Rahns.
Education, Harrisburg, is empowered
Mr. and Mrs. William Corle and to suspend licenses in cases of mis
ing. At that time reports were re Trinity Reformed church, Collegeville, meeting on Wednesday evening,. May company passed first and second read Es gebt net fiel so hendich wie der
Mr. and Mrs. Gus J. Rady and Rob ceived from the various organizations met at the home of Mrs. Herbert 15, at 7,30 o’clock standard time in ings in all three boroughs. A similar
Sam Holz wore om leiga
family, of Cheltenham, were the Sun representation or false promise,
ert Fitzgerald, of Philadelphia, spent of the church, the officers and pastor. Flagg, recently.
the chapel building. The public is in proposal was made to Gleen Lane at So gshwindt wie er sin net fiel leit fa day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abram knowingly made by a broker or sales
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert The congregational treasurer reported
shtories uf tsu greiga;
a meeting of Town Council,' Tuesday
Walker and son.
Nellie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. vited to attend.
man.
Cardwell and Miss Fanny Fitzgerald. a slight deficit in the treasury. How Clyde Silknitter, who was a patient
night. Gas is being distributed in the Er hut sich hie g’huckt in en shtule
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bradford, of
The directors of the Perkiomen Perkiomen valley at this time as far
fa
shtunna
wise
uns
sawga
Spring City; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Tau- SCHWENKSVILLE TRIMS C. H. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Gerhart and ever, since the budgets for the new at Montgomery Hospital* Norristown, School District held their monthly
family, of Telford, spent Sunday with year have been underwritten the fi for several weeks, returned to her meeting last Monday evening at W. J. as Zieglersville. Sixteen additional Die socha das er gsaina hut und gadoo bel and son Harry, of Royersford;
Schwenksville High’s strong base
in seina dawga.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ziegler, of Col
Mr. and Mrs., Elwood. Hoffmaster.
nancial outlook for the year is very home last week. She is recovering. Ogden’s hotel. Under election of of miles of gas mains will be placed.
ball
team had an easy time white
Er hut fatsailt er is ai yahr mol legeville; and Mr. George Omrod, of washing and lambasting Collegeville
Urias K. Bean, of Eagleville, is em ficers, W. K. Schlotterer was elected
The Ursinus Weekly was represen encouraging. The organizations of
GRAND
JURY
REPORTED
this
borough,
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
the
church
all
report
a
substantial
gonga
hawsa
yawga
ployed
on
the
farm
owned
by
John
treasurer and W. C. Hunsicker was
ted at the annual Intercollegiate News
High 17-0 on the Commons Field on
Und der waig wie er tsu uns gsawt Otto Boettger and family on Sunday. Monday afternoon. Poole, Schwenks125 INDICTMENTS
elected secretary.
paper convention at Muhlenberg and balance in their respective treasuries. Keyser.
Misses Louretta and Milly Fulmer, of ville’s star twirler, was too much for
Mr. A. T. Allebach was elected to
hut is es sei airlich glawva
A sauer kraut and baked bean sup
The Grand Jury reported to the
A child of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Cedar Crest Colleges in Allentown
Mt. Holly, New Jersey, were their C. H. S. Coach Glass’ team again
last week by Editor-in-chief Calvin D.‘ serve as elder for a term of three per will be held in the O. of I. A. hall, Dodd, who had been on the sick list, court, Norristown, Friday evening, Die hawsa das er gshussa hut wara guests
during the week.
years,
and
Messrs.
M.
W.
Godshall
Evansburg,
Saturday
evening,
May
11
gsaiser
wie
[
en
shofe
that
125
bills
of
indictment
had
been
is improving.
Yost, Jr.
Mrs.
J. J. Hartman, of Fairview suffered thru the lack of a good hurler
and H. W. Flagg to serve a similar from 5 to 9 for the benefit of the
Und
das
er
sich
shier
doat
gshlaift
Mrs. H. B. Updegrove had her little found true. Five bills were ignored..
Mr. and" Mrs. Norman Wanner, of term as deacons. Messrs. H. L. Say Evansburg M. E. church. Tickets 50
Village,
visited Mrs. S. S. Tyson on to hold the up-creek sluggers.
hut
sie
hame
griega
in
der
hofe.
The Grand Jury visited the County
SCHWENKSVILLE
finger badly lacerated in the wringer
Evansburg, spent Sunday with Mr. lor, E. Johnson, J. C.- Landes, A. T. cents.
Monday.
Home and the County Prison and Er hut aw gsawt ai winter wore olles
AB. R. H. 0. A. E.
of
a
washing
machine.
and Mrs. Jesse Wanner and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hindle, of Schwenk, 2b. ..
Allebach and H. W. Flagg were elec
found both institutions being operated
so hort gfrawra
... 0 0 0 0 3 0
Mrs.
Kate
Kramer
spent
a
/
week
Philadelphia,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ebner,
ted
trustees
for
one
year.
GRATERFORD
NEWS
Earl Smith, of near Lederach, who
... 3 2 1 2 1 0
with Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Keely in in a satisfactory manner. The inquest Die els tsoppa wora nachst July noch of Penn Square, visited Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 2b.
Preliminary plans were adopted to
rns a buther route through here, suf
recommended
that
the
younger
per
Vogt,
3b...........
uf
da
sheir
doara;
... 5 3 2 0 1 1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jesse
Kline
and
son
Schwenksville.
observe the 75th anniversary of the
sons at the County . Home be sent to Die flom im kicha offa wair gfrawra Fred Rommel on Saturday. Mr. and Grater, ss. . . . . . . 3 ' 3 2 4 1 0
fered an attack of quinsy.
Mrs.
Warren
Genthner
and
Mr.
and
dedication of the first church build Harold visited on Sunday with Mr.
the institution at Laurelton as quickly
Kulp, c. _____ . . . 3 3 2 4 1 0
und die socha
and Mrs. Sheip of Philadelphia.
ing in the spring of 1930.
LIMERICK
as possible. The steward and matron Das shenner waira wie gfroarnie Mrs. John Brodbeck, of Willow Grove, Poole, p. ........ . . . 5 3 2 1 4 0
MOVIE PROGRAM
Were their Sunday guests.
The condition of L. C. Shallcross re
Services for Sunday, May 12, as
Kehs, lb ...........
flom kennt niemand hendich mocha.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol. E. Renninger vis at the County Home, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith and Markley, If. . . . . . . 4 2 2 9 1 1
The program at the Hendricks follows: Bible school, 8.30 a. m., s. t„ mains about the same.
Horn,
were
commended.
At
the
coun
... 4 0 2 1 0 0
ited
their
daughter,
Mrs.
Raymond
building.on Saturday, May 11, 1929, 9.30 a. m. d. s. t. Morning worship
Paul Drace, of Norristown, visited
ty jail conditions were found most sat E r hut aw mol en shep hunt g’hot family, of Mont Clare, were the Sun Cole, c f . .......... . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
Arnold
and
family,
at
Philadelphia.
und won’s tseit war fa essa
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Al Bromer, cf. . . .
will be “Moran of the Marines,” star and Mother’s Day sermon 9.45 s. t., 10. his mother Mrs. Annie Drace, Sunday.
... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mrs. Clarence Huber and daughter, isfactory for which the Jury gives Hut der hunt die safe und shissel lebach and daughter.
ring Richard Dix and Ruth Elder, a 45 d. s. t. Evening worship, 7 p. m.
Michael Shirk, of Spring Mount,
credit
to
Warden
Fellman.
The
jury
Wack
rf...........
.
.. 5 1 2 0 0 0
of
Trumbauersville,
spent
a
day
with
gsucht sei dreckich gsicht tsu wesha;
Misses Grace Hefelfinger and Betty
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
comedy and a news reel. Program s. t., 8 p. m. d. s. 't.
expressed itself as being heartily in
F.
C.
Poley
and
family.
Boll,
of
Womelsdorf,
spent
the
week
Und
won
die
hoyet
do
war
is
der
THE
PASTOR.
begins at 8 d. s. t.
Admission 35c
Abram Kulp.
favor of the prison farm. It has
Totals . . . . . . .. 37 17 16 21 11 2
Paul Knipe and family, of Potts proven to be of great benefit to the
end with Mrs. Albert Hefelfinger and
hunt ols uf der wogga
and 15c. Don’t forget the contest!
Mrs. Taylor is spending some time
COLLEGEVILLE
town; Mr. and Mrs. T. Wells Knipe, health of the prisoners and a saving En hoy govvel in sei moul ols family. On Sunday Mrs! Hefelfinger,
Prizes will be announced next week. FINAL MEETING OF MOTHERS’ with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Coates.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.
of
Perkasie,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Mrs.
Hazel
Knoll
and
their
guests
vis
gshteckt
und
in
die
orwet
gshloga.
Howard English, who is a guard at
to taxpayers.
Plush, ss........... . . . 2 0 0 0 0 2
CLUB, THURSDAY
ited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Warren
Heissler
Mogel,
of
Rahns
Hill,
visited
Dr.
W.
JUNIOR COMMUNITY CLUB
E r is aw mol noch’s Grubba Dom
The last meeting for the year of the the new Pen, was taken suddenly ill H. Knipe and family.
and daughter, of Deair, New Jersey. Becker, ss. . . . . . . 1 0 1 0 0 1
und graut sei lein nei gshmissa
0 0 1 2 0
KILLED RIDING MOTORCYCLE
On Tuesday evening, May 14, 1929, Collegeville Mothers’ Club will be at his home here with acute indiges
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bergey and Poley, lb., p. ..
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Naftzinger and
Und wie er es gemanaget het dait er
Price, lb ........... . . . 1 0 0 6 0 1
the Junior Community Club will hold held on Thursday afternoon, May 9, in tion on Monday evening. This (Wed
Russell
S.
Gougler,
18
years,
of
Mr.
Michael
Mign-ogna
spent
the
week
noch net recht wissa
Bean, 3b........... . . . 3 0 0 4 1 1
their regular monthly meeting in the the High School aditorium, at 3.30 nesday) morning his condition was family, of Lemoyne; Mr. and Mrs. Boyertown, was instantly killed, and
W. M. Zeller and daughter and Mr.
much improved.
Ovver
anyhow om ershta hiss, hut er end at Mr. William Mignogna’s bung Dambly, c. . . . . . . 3 0 1 2 4 0
Fire Hall, at which time the Phoe- o’clock.
John
Schupp,
18,
of
Shanesville,
is
in
alow
at
Amityville.
Har-old Kline has taken up his new and Mrs. Gerald K. Zeller, of Phila
die lein getsoga
nixville Club will entertain with their
All mothers and friends are urged
a critical condition in the Homeo
Mr. and Mrs.. Earl Beidler and fam Ayres, rf........... . . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 1 1 1
own program. The Junior members to attend. Health Week will be ob duties with the State Highway De delphia, visited T. D. Kline and fam pathic Hospital, Pottstown, with a Und dreisich fisch wora on da lein ily, of Aldham, visited Mr. and Mrs. Moyer, If...........
er sawgt ss net geloga.
Horrocks, 2b. . . . . 3 0 2 3 3 1
are all invited to attend as a good served by having a health talk, by partment. He is stationed at Media. ilyfracture of the skull. The pair were
Harry
Heany
on
Sunday.
Lillie Kramer is on the siek list.
Hallman, 2b. . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
time is in store for all.
Miss Katharine Kelley, nurse of the
hurt in a head-on collision between Er hut aw mol en turkey ghot er
Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. Bechtel and Slotterer,
BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY
p. . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Alvin Mogel and family have mov the motorcycle and an automobile in
Metropolitan Insurance Co., of the
gsaut hut dait shwair weiga
family visited Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Schreiber, cf. . . . . 2 0 0 3 ,0 0
ed
into
the
sexton’s
house
at
St.
Norristown office.
front
of
the
Morysville
school.building
A COMMUNITY CLUB NOTE
Wonder
da
leit
es
gwicht
gsaut
hut
Kinsey,
of
Quakertown,
on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hedrick spent
hen sie ihn haisa leiga;
«
Messrs. Aldis Weaver, Morgan Cas.
Members of the Collegeville Com
the week end at their summer home, James Church vacated by I. F. Kersh- at 10.30 Saturday night.
Totals .......... .. 26 0 4 21 11 7
ner. Mr. Kershner moved into the
Sok hut er sich en woak grickt der selberry, Ernest Fennepacker and
PATROLMAN TRANSFERRED
munity Club will remember the an
“The Sycamores.” r
Collegeville . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0
house
vacated
by
Mr.
Mogel.
turkey
druf
tsu
shtella
FALLS
DEAD
ON
STREET
George
Omrod
of
the
Trappe
Fire
nual County Federation meeting to
Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Jones, Miss
M. H. Seeman, a member of the
Schwenksville . 3 7 5. 0 0 2 0—17
The Women’s Missionary Society
be held a t Abington, Thursday, May Motor Patrol located at Collegeville, Kathryn Jones, of this place, and Mr.
(C ontinued on p age 4)
Samuel Heim, 65, Seventh street, Und der turkey wore es so gewaint,
er hut nimmie runner wella.
16, at 10.15 a. m., d. s. t. Good at has been transferred to Edison, Bucks and Mrs. Jacob Leatherman and son of St. James Lutheran church met at Lansdale, fell dead about 3.30 Sat
Standing M. C. B. B. L., Up. Div.
tendance desired. The flower show county. He will be succeeded by J. M. of Ambler, spent Sunday with Mrs. the home of Mrs. John Peterman.
urday afternoon while walking along Er hut mol inra meil gshofft wo’s Ai shtory noch em onner fa shtunna
Won Lost P.C.
W. Cw Taylor spent several days Seventh street near Walnut, a short
committeee’ of the Community Club McAfee.
Maggiq Cassel.
1.000
East Greenville . . . . 3
und fa shtunna
gsaut wore es dait shpukka
will meet next Monday evening to
Mr. and Mrs. Richter and daugh with his son, K. W. Taylor and family distance from his home.
.750
So iss der Sam ai nacht geblivva des Es wore foil mit shtories wie wos- Schwensville .............. 3
Married women will not be employ ter on Monday moved to Pottstown. at Washington, D. C.
make arrangements for the flower
The man was seen to fall to the
Royersford ..............f 1
ding mol uf tsu gucka;
.333
ser imma brunna;
ed
as
public
school
teachers
in
Upper
show to be held in September. Details
Mrs. Sara A. Fry returned to her pavement by William Strasser. He Er hut die gshpukser gfunna und eb Won er ols im a shtule ghuckt hut Collegeville .............. 0
Mr. Richter recently sold his home
.000
Augusta township, near Sunbury, ac to Mr. Shaffer of Port Providence.
later.
home after spending the winter with was taken to the office of Dr. Carl
die nacht rum wore
fa uns korls ols tsu sawga
cording to a new ruling of the di
Mr. Theodore Hawkins is suffering her daughter, Miss Kathryn Fry, at Bigoney. Death was due to heart dis Hut er sei in sex bushel seek, tsu Fon socha dass er gsaina hut und
The Trappe grade school defeated
rectors.
Advertise in The Independent,
Yeadon, Delaware county.
with an infected hand.
ease.
Collegeville grades last week, 7-5.
ollie sock en pawr.
gadoo in seina dawga!

THE DEATH ROLL

BEARS LOSE TO LEB. VALLEY
WEEKLY HEALTH TALK
The Bears’ baseball outfit a fte r sev
“The fashionable world has no
monopoly on style and fads. Amer eral unsuccessful attem pts to play be
ican life is permeated with them. For cause of rain, managed to put one
instance, consider the food question. over on the weather man when they
P U B L IS H E D E V E liY T H U R S D A Y .
Thousands of people in Pennsylvania m et Lebanon Valley Saturday after
alone are following their own pet1 noon on the Annville diamond. The
theory on the nourishment problem— lay-off did not seem to be highly bene
C O L L E G E V IL L E , M O N T G O M E R Y C O U N T Y , PA.
if indeed it has any right so to be ficial for they dropped the contest
called,” says Dr. Theodore B. Appel, to the strong “bologna” combination
by the close count of 4 to 2 after a
Secretary of Health.
E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
“Consider the man who refuses to belated rally failed to help.
The game was a pitchers’ battle be
serve potatoes even to his guests be
cause he and his wife are dieting and tween Piela, the Lebanon Valley
Thursday, M a y 9, 1929.
then is so inconsistent as to drink two hurler, and Strine who was serving
quarts of milk daily and consume all them up for the Grizzlies, Piela hav
the salted peanuts of which he can ing a slight edge. Piela allowed but
scattered hits and bore down well
T H E D E P A R T U R E O F R E V . G EO . W . L U T Z .
get hold.
in the pinches.
“And this fellow is by no means an
As a whole the game was fa st and
Sunday night, at the Allentown Hospital, death ended the exception, either. Under the fierce
and well played. The Ursinus infield
earthly career of Rev. Geo. W. Lutz, a dear editorial and personal fire of modern propaganda many in played errorless ball and executed a
friend of mine. I had hoped many times since he was taken telligent citizens have finally sucumb- .double play, Meekly to Schink.
ed to an idea which in their mind
The Grizzlies scored one in the first
several weeks ago to the hospital for an operation for appendicitis somehow becomes important because
half of the seventh. Coble started
it
is
vaguely
associated
with
the
re
in a serious form, that he would ultim ately recover, that his life
by fanning but H unter lifted out a
ducing game. ‘Game’ is used advis
would continue for many years. But— death claimed him at the edly inasmuch as most people are single and stole second. A t this
moment Strine got on by an error
age of S4 - Editorially, he was one of my “ boys” . I loved him as merely playing at reduction, except and another slip sent Sterner to first
one dear friend loveth another dear friend. I valued his friendship that fortunately diminishing minority and H unter home with the initial U r
of silly young girls who become de
because amid all the shams, pretenses and hypocricies of humanity, vitalized by starving themselves into sinus run.
Coming up for the next to the last
he was ’a real man, broad and liberal in his religious views. More an unhealthy slimness.
time (Ursinus attem pted to overtake
“As a matter of fact there is no their foes but only scored one run in
over he believed in the universal brotherhood of mankind. He need for hysteria on the food ques
the belated rally. Young walked, took
was neither an intellectual nor a moral coward. Tolerant and broad tion. Meat, sweets, milk, grains and
third on sacrifices and scored on
all
their
by-products
should
occupy
minded, he graciously accepted differences o f sincere beliefs, con
Coble’s single.
their proper place in the daily menu
AB. R. H. O. A. E.
victions, and opinions, all the while ringing true to him self where healthy people are concerned. URSINUS
Sterner, 2b...................... 3 0 0 4 2 0
Francis,
rf.........................
4 0 1 0 0 0
“Certainly
it
is
true
that
in
some
Nature gifted him with a keen brain and in many ways he used
Meekly, c. ........ -.......
4 0 0 7 5 0
disease
conditions
red
meat
and
sug
Young,
cf.......................
3
his natural gifts fer the enlightenment, the betterment, and the ar, for example, are contra-indicated. Schink, lb...................... 4 01 10 82 10 0X
3b.............
2 0 0 1 2 0
happiness of all who listened to his pulpit efforts and of all who But speaking generally, all types of Bateman,
Coble, as......................... 4 0 1 0 2 0
Hunter,
If.........................
read his editorial contributions to Town and Country, Pennsburg. foods ate entirely safe and healthy Strine, p......................... 34 10 10 20 06 01
to consume.
‘Dennis ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Verily, many lives are better lives because he lived and labored ;
“Rather than to develop a complex
Totals .......
32 2 4 24 18 2
because he was much more concerned about the application of the against a certain food, such as sugar, LEB. VALLEY
AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Albright, cf. ............... 4 0 2 0 0 0
meat
or
potatoes,
one
should
be
on
Golden Rule than with relation to man-made, dogmatic creeds.
Patrizzia, rf. .................. 4 1 2 0 0 0
guard to keep a rational balance in Wentz,
ss...............
4 2 2 3 5 0
For many a day my memory w ill hark back to the radiant smile, the diet, and eat all things moder Bendigo, c...........
4 0 1 8 1 1
Zappia, If......................... 4 0 1 0 0 0
the hearty hand-clasp, the teal good-fellowship, and the always ately.
Piela, p........................... 4 0 1 2 6 0
“America is a land of enthusiasts. Desney, 2b...................... 4 1 1 1 2 1
thoughtful and interesting editorial contributions of Rev. George And eating is notably one of them. Jacks, 3b.......... .............. 0 0 0 0 2 1
Dennis, lb.............
1 0 0 5 0 0
The vast majority of people need pay Stuart, lb........................ 2 0 0 8 1 0
W. Lutz.
little attention to fads and food pro
Totals ...................... 31 4 10 27 15 3
♦Batted for Strine in 9th.
paganda. On the other hand, the gen
Ursinus .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0—2
eral run of people do need to pay Lebanon
C H A R L E S JO H N SO N , S E C R E T A R Y O F R E V E N U E .
Valley . ... 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 x—4
more attention to the quantity of food Two-base hits—Patrizzia, Wentz, Zappie,
Piela.
Struck
out—By Strine 6, by Piela
About forty-five years ago Charles Johnson held a minor town they eat. That is the main point.
7. Base on balls—Off Strine 2, off Piela
“Therefore, do not develop a fool 4. Sacrifice hits—Coble 1, Bateman 1,
ship office in East Norriton, Montgomery county. He made good
1. Stolen bases—Sterner 2, Coble
ish attitude against a particular food Jacks
1, Hunter 1, Strine 1, Wentz 1, Zappie 1.
(not because he was a Republican) because he was made o f good commodity merely because propa Hit
by pitcher—Bateman (by Piela). Dou
play—Meekly to Schink. Umpire—
stuff; because he regarded then, as ever since, “ public office as a gandists tell you or imply that you ble
Gallagher.
___
should do so. But eat less!”
public trust” . A n y other estimate of a p u blic office is false, ab
Esther was discussing her new
solutely. In after years he became a deputy sheriff, then sheriff, of
coupe with a friend. “Oh, it’s lovely
FARM CALENDAR
having a car,” she exclaimed, “but it’s
Montgomery county; thereafter filled responsible clerical positions
Provide Roosts for Chicks—Young an awful care. It’s pretty hard hav
in the Legislature. After about 29 years as a state official in various chicks should be encouraged to roost ing to pump up the tires every morn
capacities, he was chosen Secretary o f State in Governor Fisher s at an early age, The chieks will be ing.” “But surely that isn’t neces
come accustomed to roosting if a low sary,” said her friend. “Is there
cabinet. Now he is State Secretary of Revenue. He resigned as roost which slopes from the floor back something wrong with the tires?” “O
Secretary of State (being succeeded by Robert R. Lewis, of of the hover to the rear of the house no,” said Esther, “but there might be
is provided. These roosts should be
Coudersport) and on Monday took up the duties of a new office, an covered with wire netting to keep the if I didn’t let out the air each night
and give them fresh air in the momoffice created by the last Legislature and designed to group under chicks from crowding underneath.
ing.”—Toronto Telegram.
Thin Vegetables Early—Be sure to
one head heretofore and various financial departments o f the State.
Do Not Work Wet Soil—Do not at
thin properly all vegetables while
Public office steadfastly remains “ a public trust” . From that
they are small. Thick sowing does tempt to handle soil when it is too
viewpoint Charles Johnson w ill have^ charge of the collection and not mean a larger production in fact, wet. This applies especially to up
land soils which are rather heavy.
expenditure of several millions of dollars of State money, every a smaller yield may be the result. The Avoid walking on wet soil before or
following distances in inches should
year. Needless to say, sterling integrity w ill characterize his ad be maintained: peas 2, beans 4 to 6, after preparing it for planting. Watch
ministration of the affairs of the office o f State Secretary of beets 4, carrots, 3, lettuce 10, spin your opportunity and work soil when
it is in good physical condition.
Revenue. ' He w ill ring true. As the fully recognized leader of ach 1, and radishes 2 to 3.
Prevent •Garlic Flavor—Eradication
the Republican party in Montgomery county ever since the late of garlic or wild onions from pastures **************************
Judge Holland was taken from, the multifarious scenes o f life to a is the best way to prevent disagree
A. B. P A R K E R A BRO.
“ silent city of the dead” Charles Johnson has measured up in full able odors in milk. State College
specialists say that if cows are re
Optometrists
to the requirements of an astute political leader. A number of moved from onion-infested pastures
at
least
four
hours
previous
to
milk
206 D eK alb S treet, N orristow n, P a .
futile attempts have been made to “ unhorse” him, but he remains
ing, there will be little of the odor
in the saddle and w ill remain there for many a day to come, pro and flavor noticeable in the milk.
**************************
vided he does not xof his own volition dismount. “ A great ‘run o f
good lu ck ’ ” ?' N othing o f the kind ! Charles Johnson, lik e many
other men, is of rugged human stock, which means a strong body
and a strong brain. W ith this equipment and an environment
favorable to the exercise o f sterling capabilities he has achieved
notable political and official success.
A disgruntled cynic m ight
M n tim e o f em ergency . . .
say “ Yes, the Republican party of Montgomery county made him .”
Quite wide o f the m a rk ! It would be much nearer the truth to say
a c c id e n t, sick n ess or fire
that he has had very much to do with “ m aking the Republican
. . . save m inutes that may
party” — preponderatingly dominant in Montgomery county. I
happen to know the man and I know something about Mont
save life *or property . . .
gomery county politics. In the present estimate of him there is
not one word of flattery. Just a statement of facts. And it is
always m y pleasure to publicly state facts about friends of mine in
public office who are making good toward the public, whether
the public appreciates them at their worth, or not. Conclud
. . .
ing considerations: A political leader, to hold his leadership,
must— yes, must— move along straight lines and insist upon the
selection of honest and capable men for public office. He must
have keeti*discernment of the lines of difference and differentiation
in estimating individual characters. He must possess much real
executive ability.
Moreover, he must be cautious in m aking
T h e T e le p h o n e B o o k s A re th e D ire cto ry o f th e N ation
promises, and wide-awake concerning the movements and machin
ations o f political ingrates. Such a political leader is Charles
Johnson, Secretary of Revenue of Pennsylvania.
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i t ‘s q u ic k e r!

-0MR. M E L L O N W IL L C O N T IN U E A S S E C R E T A R Y O F

H ere . ,

TH E TREASU RY.

-------------- 0--------- —
F ro m Nashville Banner: In 1950 it is lik ely that the careful
mother will insist on parachutes when her daughter goes riding
with a young man.
-OF rom Kansas City Star : “ Pa,” began little Lester Livermore,
he of the prying mind, “ what is a genius?” “ A genius, my son,”
replied his sage sire, “ is what they usually call a man whose wife
makes his livin g for him.”

colorful

du P ont pain ts

Andrew Mellon w ill continue as Secretary o f the Treasury
under President Hoover’s administration. A determined effort was
made by a number of United States Senators to prevent Mr.
Mellon from continuing in his present position because he is holder
of stock in various industrial enterprises. Their attitude was that of
small-brained sticklers for mere technicalities. T he Philadelphia
Record, discussing the action of the “ little” Senators, says :
T he Mellon-baiters found their pretext in a centuryold statute disqualifying for the Secretaryship anyone .
“ directly or .indirectly interested in the carrying on of
trade or commerce.” But Mr. Mellon resigned all his
corporation directorships and executive offices before
entering the Cabinet, and the “ charge” against him dwin
dled to his possession of stock in various inpustries. T o
rule that this made him ineligible would be to exclude
from the post every man of means in the United States.
N o one possessing a bond or a mortgage or a share of
stock or a bank account can be wholly free from the taint
of being “ interested” in business affairs. Only a pauper
could lawfully be put in charge o f the fiscal operations of
the Government. Necessarily, therefore, the “ fool-law,”
as it was called by one of those trying to apply it, has
been a dead letter from the beginning. Records intro
duced showed that Mellon’s, predecessors, the Secretaries
of the Treasury under Cleveland, Roosevelt, T aft and
Wilson, were all stockholders in business and industrial
concerns. So was Alexander Hamilton himself.

. genuine

Plumbing and Heating
All kinds of plumbing and
heater work done, including the
installation of bath-room fix
tures. Estimates furnished.

JOSEPH A.MUCHE

AUTO REPAIRING-

Wm. S. Yost, with an exper
ience of 27 years, has full
charge of plumbing and steam
fitting work.

GOLLEGEVIUE
F-R.EE a i r .
AND
W ATER^

FIRST AVE.
FREE
CRANKCASE
SERVICE

All Repair Work Guaranteed.
Phone Collegeville 105r2

First Avenue

**************************

I W. W. HARLEY 1
Schwemksville, Pa.

1 STURGES’ STORE
T R A P P E , PA.
Is always filled with well as
sorted stock in every
department
Everything kept in a general
store always on hand.

AND

REAL ESTATE
Conveyancing, Collecting and
General Business Agent; Pub
lic Sales handled on commission.
Phone 44R2.

**************************

Our aim is to meet the WANTS
OF PATRONS both in assort
ment and quality.

**************************
*
4*
jj*

REASONABLE PRICES
YOURS TO SERVE

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Collegeville, Pa.
Modern Funeral Home for
Patrons

|
i
1
R . C . S t u r g e s
£
£
Auto Delivery
Bell ’Phone
£
£ Is* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
£
1
1
£
£
£ ■ P u rity . Courtesy
Service
i
£

Phone : 30

**************************
***************************

FRANK ff. SUAIKOP
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
TRAPPE, PA.

-----F O R -----

Collegeville, Pa.

*************************i

NOTARY PUBLIC
GENERAL INSURANCE

K E T H T IC I
JI . f L. BECHTEL

JAPANESE BRASS RUSS

H E N R Y Y O ST

Batteries Recharged
New and Used RADIOS

£

Its Time Now for You
to Buy

!■ Pasteurized Milk
Pure, and Rich in Butterfat

PORCH OR HOUSE USE
We Have Them in All Sizes and in All the
Newest Patterns and Colors

They are priced much lower here than you can
get them elsewhere.
18 x 36 inch ........................................... 25c
27 x 54 inch ...........................................

50c

36 x 72 inch ................ ...................... .. . 89c
4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. ......................... $1.50
6 x 9

f e e t .............. .................................

$2.50

6 x 1 2 feet ..........................................
8 x 1 0 feet .......................................

$3.25
. $3.50

9 x 12 feet ....................................

$4.50

Select Them Now While Our Stock of AH Sizes is Complete.

■
£
£ ■

For Sale in
£
£
£
Collegeville by
£
A. C. Ludwig
£
« ■ Yeagle & Poley
4s Jj Collegeville Bakery A. Loughin
4s
4s

£

No effort spared to meet the £
J. ARTHUR NELSON
£
£ fullest expectations of those who £ ■
£
ROYERSFORD, PA.
4s engage my services.
£
£
£
4s
£
Phone 38
■ Phone, 512
£

**************************

W arner’s
DEPARTMENT STORE
“The Better Place to Shop and Save”

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Buy w ith
Certainty and Satisfaction

To ALL Users of

FREED-CHAUD Boilers!

In The Stores Where Quality Counts

A Sweeping Reduction
IN

B R O O M S
63c
Reg. 53c
57c: special 66c
48c: Variety
Grade
Excellent Quality and Value.

Mop with H an d le......................... ............. complete 44c
Lighthouse C lean ser....................................... 3 cans 10c
S e l o x ................ ................................. ..
Big pkg 15c
Galvanized B u c k e ts............................................each 23c
Scrub B r u sh e s...................................each 10c, 14c, 17c
Dust B r u sh e s...................................each 22c, 40c, 50c

P . & G.
W h it e
N a p h th a

Soap 7 cks 2 5 c

It has always been our belief th at a sale does not complete
the transaction between the user and ourselves, but establishes
an additional obligation th at his bioler is easy to operate and
economical in use.
For that reason we instituted about three years ago, a service
for all FREED-CHAUD Boiler users and we wish all owners of
FREED-CHAUD Boilers to know what they are entitled to that
they may avail themselves of this service.
Phone or write our nearest office for information and give
name of your dealer.
(Sold only through the Plumbing and Heating trade.)

Freed H eater C om pany
C O L LE G E V ILL E , P A .
P H IL A D E L P H IA — R EA D IN G —A L L E N T O W N
Established 1903

Old Dutch C lean ser....................................... 2 cans 15c
Kansas C lean ser................ .............. ..
2 cans 17c
Duz— Washes C lea n .................................. pkg 7 ^ c , 19c
ASCO Washing S o d a .............................. 2 10c pkgs 15c
Snow Boy Washing P o w d er......... . . pkg 4 I/2 C, 21c
Extension Window S c r e e n s .............................. each 49 c
One 13c can Babbitt’s Lye and
|
both
for
One 5 c can Babbitt’s Cleanser

14c

Our Bread products are made from
the purest ingredients.

Victor
Bread
Bread Supreme
ASGO
AMOUS architects say: "Make your home modern and
colorful, with du Pont paints.”
For every surface, outside or in, we have the right d u Pont
finish for die purpose. Every one is made under the f a m o u s
du Pont chemical control—by the makers o f D u c o .
Let us show you color schemes and give you an e s tim a te .

F

D u P ont PAINTS,

VARNISHES,

ENAMELS, DUCO

E vap

Pan
Loaf

The large
wrapped loaf

M ILK

5

8c

Z

10c

From the Milk of Tuberculin-Tested cows only.

Farmdale
Evap.

MILK

3

Tall
cans

25c

ASCO or Paradise Is. Pineapple......... ..
Big can 27c
Crushed Pineapple ....................................... med. can 20c
Gold Seal Rolled O a t s ................
......... 2 pkgs 15c
Gold Seal F lo u r ....................................... .... 5=tb bag 25c
ASCO Small Lima Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . can 25c
ASCO Small P e a s ................................ ..................can 21c
ASCO Early June Peas .................................. 3 cans 50c
■Wonderful Coffees for unusually low prices.

ASCO C o f f e e

GEO. F. CLAMER
C O L LE G E V ILL E , P A .

Victor Coffee

39c
lb

T H E S E P R IC E S E F F E C T IV E
ET O P R C O LLEG EV ILLE STORE

35c

You can banish the coal shoveling, the furnace shaking, the
ash raking and all the furnace worries. At the same time,
out goes tne extravagance and uncertainty of coal heat.
Bums fuel oil which means that your heating cost will be less than with coal
or gas or light oils.
Automatic devices completely con
trol It; requires no attention.
The right heat, where and when t ^ C o m h i u s t i i n t
you want It. Regulated by ther- ( F u e l O i l B u r n t
mdstat.
. • io
Can be installed In any type of
heating plant without interrupting
Z J
your heat.

8

Call tu fo r a dem onstration or w rite fo r com plete details.

L. S. S C H A T Z
Chestnut Street

P lu m b e r

Collegeville, Pa.

“They say she travels in exclusive circles.” ‘“I was on a merry-go-round
with her once.”-—Louisville Courier- Journal.

$20, $22.50, $25, $30, to $45
With or Without Extra Trousers

INCORPORATED MAY 13. 1871
OVER 56 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Insures Against Fire and Storm
Both on the Cash and
Assessable Plan
Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00
Losses Paid to Date over $1,100,000.00
OFFICE: COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
B. W. DAMBLY. President. Skippack.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.

GLASSES ?
The most correctly fitted lenses
worn by humankind were pre
scribed by

Boys’ Four - Piece Knicker Suits
AT THESE FOUR PRICES

$7.50, $10, $12.50 and $15
'In These Four Colors—Tan, Brown, Gray and Blue. Made up in
wear resisting fabrics plus unusually handsome designs. Sizes
7 to 17.

OPTOMETRISTS
The most accurately adjusted and
comfortable frames were likewise
supplied by optometrists, men
who have made

Optics their study
And have so thoroughly mastered
the laws of light and sight that

No Eye Need Now Suffer

Mosheim Clothing Co.
P0TTST0WN, PA.

207 HIGH STREET

From any lqck- that the Best
Lenses can supply.
This expert, painstaking service
is yours at

HAUSSMANN &G0.
Optometrists and Opticians
726 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

■■■■■■■■

Reliable Footwear
All Styles for the Entire Family
Where You Always Get the Most for Your Money
Men’s Tan, Black
DRESS SHOES
English last; $8.00,
$7.00, $6.00 values at
$1.95
Away Below Cost

Women’s
Footwear
Patent, Tan, Black,
Satin, Velvet Pumps
Iand Straps.
Special
$2.45, 2.95, $3.45, $3.95.

Boys’ Black or Tan
Shoes or Oxfjords, the
wear well kind, $2.45,
$2.95, $3.45, $3.95.

Little Gents’ Shoes and
Extra Special Bargain!
Oxfords
Child’s Tan or Black
Men’s All Leather Button Shoes, 4 to 8, $1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45
Men’s and Boys’
WORK SHOES
$3.00 values,, a t $1.45.
RUBBERS
$1.95, $2.45, $2.95,
Small Lot at 95c
$1.50 & $1.25 values
$3.45, $3.95,
95c
Women’s & Misses’
$4.95
First Quality Rubbers Children’s Black or Tan
Women’s Rainy Day 2 pair for one dollar. Shoes, Oxfords a n d
Bootees Over Shoes
Pumps, $1.95, $2.45,
First7 grade; $3.00 Women’s Silk Hosiery $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.95
Just Think of It!
value at, $1.95 a pair
50c, $1, $1.50 and $1.95 INFANTS’ SHOES
$2.50, $2.95,
Silk & Wool 50c pr. 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
$4.00, $5.00
The reliable Shoe House for thirty-eight, years. We strive
to keep you coming to us. We serve to please you at all times.
The best and Largest Stock to select from, we have ever display
ed. Come and see them. , SLIPPERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAM
ILY at Lowest Prices.

P. A. Duttenhofer’s
241 HIGH ST.

Philadelphia Shoe Store

Whether building or re
m odeling, th in k of firesafety. Use SHEETROCK,
th e fireproof wallboard.
Stops fire where it starts.
Insulates, too. Decorates
perfectly. N o need far
paneling— joints are con*
cealed. Strong and endur
ing. Stop here and examine
a sheet, or telephone—

For Sale By

POTTSTOWN

More For Your Money or Your Money Back

W. H. Gristock’s Sons
Collegeville, Pa.

Public sales advertised in The Independent always attract bidders.

is Red Tag
is YOUR PROTECTION

HENEVER you see the Chevrolet
W
red “ O. K. that Counts” tag a t
tached to the radiator cap of a used car—

are a few examples
o f outstanding values

you know that it represents outstanding
quality and value. This tag means that
the car to which it is attached has been
thoroughly reconditioned and checked
” 0 . K.” by expert m echanics — using
genuine parts for all replacements. If you
are in th e market for a good used car,
com e in. We have an unusually wide se
lection of used cars taken in trade—and
our prices and term s are exceptionally
low. Come in today!

CHEVROLET, COACH, 1928
Original tires, fully, equipped,
\Runs and looks like new. Driven
only 6800 miles. $150.00 down.
Balance 1 year G. M. A. C. plan.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET COACH, 1926
A nice clean ear, fully equip
ped, good tires and in first class
mechanical condition. 30. days
guarantee. $100.00 down. Bal
ance G. M. A, C.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

FORD SEDAN, 1926
Duco finish, good upholstery,
and motor in perfect condition.
Terms are exceptionally easy.
WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET COUPE, 1927
This car has been thoroughly
reconditioned. .Lots of extras and
new tires.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET 1/2-TON TRUCK, ’26
With Panel Body and new Rub
ber. In good .mechanical condition.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

HENRYK
HOMECOMING
PERFECT
(© by D. J. Walsh.)

HE Ladles’ Aid society of the
Middleton Methodist church ■vas
in a high state of excitement.
•They had appointed themselves
the committee to arrange for the din
ner on the occasion of Henry Brew
ster’s visit to his home town on Thurs
day—Henry Brewster, president of the
M,, L. & M. railroad, the Henry Brew-;
ster they had known as a boy, born
and brought up In Middleton, but who
had left there twenty-five years ago to'
seek his fortune. The townspeople
of Middleton still claimed him for
their own and had followed *hls bril
liant career faithfully. They \had
named the park down by the depot
Brewster park, for had not Henry
Brewster’s railroad brought Middleton out of the shadows? And now he
was coming home—just for a few
hours, it is true, but nevertheless,
Middleton was preparing to receive
her Illustrious son!
The good ladies of the “Aid” were
assembled In the Sunday school
room.
“Of course—soup and chicken,”
said Mrs. Ezra Miller, president of the
“Aid,” and ten voices echoed, “soup
and chicken.”
“William says they have new fancy
olives down at the store and we can
send to Davisburg for hearts of celery,
also salted almonds. I’ll bring over
my currant jelly and sweet cucumber
pickles,’’ volunteered Mrs. Annie
Smithers, "and I’ll make the salad
dressing for the cabbage salad.”
“Mashed potatoes, gravy . . . and
maybe some s'calloped potatoes . . .
more tasty, don’t you think? ’n’ squash,
hot biscuit, some clover honey, maybe.
I remember Henry was fond of it as
a boy . . ,”
“Mince pie ’n’ pumpkin pie with
whipped cream and coffee . .
Libbie Adams, Middleton’s "old
maid,” bent her head over her sew
ing. Libbie was one of the “Aid’s”
most active members, but today she
had remained silent. *
“Seems you should take a little in
terest in Henry’s ■coming,” spoke up
Mrs. Adams. "You used to be such
good friends, sweethearts almost,
raised together as you were, Libbie.”
"You haven’t left me much lo say,"
replied Libbie dryly. “Dinner all
planned, banners and town hall—pa
rade—speeches—I haven’t had much
to say in planning for Henry.”
“Well, you might say the plans, are
satisfactory. It’s no small matter,
an affair like this, especially Tor a
big man like Henry.”
"That’s just it. If I had anything
to say about it, I would make it a
home affair. A good dinner right
down in this dining room of the
church he attended as a boy, forget
all the fuss and feathers. I’m in fa
vor of letting Henry forget he is a
rich man, the president of the rail
road, a personage. I’d do away with
the speeches and banners and fuss
ing ; just remind him he is home
agafn among old friends, and forget
the chicken and hearts of celery and
fancy olives.”
"What! 'N ot have chicken?”
“Oh, have it your own way, folks,
but I knew Henry -Brewster better
than all the rest of you. We both
lived with my Aunt Minnie for eleven
years after his folks died. Don’t
change your plans. He will appreci
ate it—”
“But not have—chicken,” repeated
Mrs. Miller incredulously.
“Henry probably eats chicken every
day of his life. Chicken isn’t a treat
for city folks. But as I said, just go
on . . ."
"But what could we have—if not
chicken ?”
Libbie continued to sew, and there
was silence for a moment.
" ’Pears like maybe Libbie is right,”
spoke up timid little Mrs. Potter. “I
presume he does have chicken at all
those banquets and such. But I can
remember when he used to come here
to the church socials—how he would
eat I 'Pears like Libbie may be
right.”
The “Aid" turned to Libbie expect
antly. “Weil, suppose you tell us
what you have in mind, Libbie,” said
Mrs. Adams briskly ana a trifle sourly.
Mrs. Adams was not accustomed to
having her plans questioned. “We
haven’t much time. Here it is Mon
day and Henry coming Thursday.”
Libbie Adams folded her sewing and
placed it carefully in. her bag. She
placed her thimble in its case and
wound up a spool of thread. Then
she spoke:
“I didn’t mean to have you change
your, plans, folks, but you asked me
’n’ I told you. Now, if you will let
me take over the dinner for Henry,
I’ll do it. I’ll get everything ready,
do the buying and all that and you
can settle afterward, but Henry’s din
ner—won’t be—expensive. I am go
ing to give him what he used to say
was ‘the best meal under the sun and
moon.’ i can just hear him say it.”
As they were about to disband,
Libbie added:
“You folks come down here about
eleven and see that the table is all
right and fix the flowers and all that.
I am glad it is fail so we can have
asters. Henry u.ed to be so fond
of asters and had a bed of them right
alongside of the path to the bam.”
One by one the ladles of the “Aid”
came down the stairs of the church
that Thursday morning, sniffed,
stopped, sniffed again, advanced an
other step, stopped and stood still!
And then in a chorus, a despairing

■

chorus, they spoke just two words:
“Sauer krautI”
Libbie Adams was betiding over the]
stove, her face flushed prettily with;
the heat. Six juicy elderberry pies,
steaming hot, were lined up on the.
table. She laughed at the dismayed!
faces before her. Then she bent over!
and opened the oven door. Two greatj
baking pails, the largest to be found]
in Middleton, held Henry Brewster’s
dinner. Sauerkraut and spareribs!
“I’m mixing up the dumplings now,” i
she informed them. “The biscuits are
In the oven and the coffee is ready.
Will you put the cfeam on the table—,
and the flowers? It is train time now
and the men have gone to meet Henry.
Well! What’s the matter. You look
scared to death!’’ '
The president of the M., L. & M.
railroad laughed like a boy as he
came down the stairs into the base-;
ment dining room of the church.
“By, George 1 It takes -me back to.
the days when I was a kid. Never'
ate such good things in my life as we
had down here at those, church sup
pers.’’ He stopped short. “What—
do—I—smell? Not sauerkraut 1 Don’t
tell me—sauerkraut—I can never
stand the disappointment if it happens
—to—be chicken! Not sauerkraut—
honest? By George!”
He sat at the head of the table sur
rounded by his old friends. His face
. was radiant The minister asked
grace and out in the hot kitchen
Libbie Adams bent her head, her hands
pressed tight to her breast Then she
and Mrs. Miller picked up the great
steaming platters and entered the
dining room. Henry Brewster looked
up, pushed back his chair, and rose to
his feet. He took the platter from
Libbie’s hands, deposited It carefully
•on the table, and then turned and
held both her hands in his.
“Libbie, my old friend—my chum
. . . you make this homecoming per
fect 1 I have been thinking about you
all these years . . . have wanted to
come back . . . and now I am—home.
Those years have been kind to you,
Libbie . . . and we will talk about
the ones to come after we have bad
dinner . . . and there is room right
here by me—for you.”
An hour later be pushed back his
pie plate and leaned back'contentedly
in his chair.
"The homecoming—perfect! Home
town . . . home folks . . . best meal
under the sun and moon . , . sauer
kraut and elderberry pie . . . and
Libbie Adams right here beside roe
again .

Good Health Maxims
Found in Gypsy Lore

TRAPPE, PA.

p iP E N llA B iL ltV , SATISFACTION AND HONEST V A ttJE

Y eagle & P o le y
SPECIALS

DENTIST
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA. Office hours, 8 to
5. S a tu rd ay , 8 to 12. S a tu rd ay afternoon
and evenings by appointm ent. P hone 141.
X -R a y E xam inations.

Db .

FR A N K B B A N D B E TH

Dentist

This Thursday, Friday, Saturday

ROY ERSF ORD, PA . P ra c tic a l D entistry
a t honest prices.
H R . CLARKSON AD D IS

B A K IN G P O W D E R - BA RG A IN S A L E !

Veterinarian
Bell Phone

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.

’J'HOMAS HALLMAN..

Attomey-at=Law
615 SW E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, next door to N ations?
Bank, Collegeville, every evening.
jyjAYNE

R.

Attorney-at*Law

R .

P a.

&

R .

B o n e d

Just fine for sandwiches.
Mrs. Schlorer’s Potato C h ip s........................../ 4 ft 15c
Butter Thin P r e e z e ls.......................................
f t 35 c
Henricks’ Butter Pretzels ........................................ft 30c
Home Made M ayonnaise.............................. jar 25c, 45 c
Cloverbloom Butter . . „ ......................................... f t 57 c
Heinz Evaporated Horse R ad ish .....................bottle 25c
Heinz Cider, Malt or White Vinegars bottle 10c, 15c, 25c
Reg. 45c Jar (2 f t .) Heinz A pplebutter................ 35c
Royal Fruit Gelatin ....................................... 3 for 25c
N. B. C. 5 O’clock Tea S an d w ich ..................... ft 35c

60 E . P enn S treet, N orristow n, P a . 5 Phone
615; Residence: F airview Village. Phone
Collegeville 144-r-2.
[ | ' C. SHALLCROSS

Contractor and Builder
G R A TER FO R D . PA .
All kinds of b u ild in g s'erected . Cement
w ork done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
ished.
W . BROW N
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA .

General Contracting and Con*
Crete Construction

Ask Us How to Get a

E x ca v atin g and rigging. E stim a te s free.

m
JjL M E R S. FO LEY

3

Contractor and Builder
T R A P P E , PA .
E stablished 1895.
Phone 23R8
Office calls preferred a fte r 6 p. m . E s 
tim ates furnished,
6|28|lyr
JJLWOOD L. H O FM A STER

TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
G U TTERS AND SPOUTING
H E A T E R S AND RAN GES
SECOND A V EN UE, CO LLEG EV ILLE,
PA. Bell Phone. AU w ork guaranteed.
JO H N F . TYSON

SLATING AND TINROOFING
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
SECOND A V EN UE, T R A P P E , PA. W ork
G uaranteed.
E stim a te s furnished free.
Phone 6 4 -r-ll.
l|2 1 |ly r.

P r e t t y

E n a m

e le d

D is h

P a n

FREE I

OVAL SHAPE. THREE COLORS
____________ Just the right size for kitchen use.

Swift’s Quick Naphtha Soap C h ip s ................. pkg 23c
VIVA COFFEE. . .

Just,a good coffee.

...

ft 42C

KREMEL— America’s New D e s s e r t......... .........pkg 5c
■Four flavors—'Chocolate, Va nilla, Caramel and Coffee.
Virginia Dare Mint J e l l y ......... ........... .... large jar 30c
Armour’s Peanut B u tte r ........................... 1 ft Jar 25c

Home Cured HAMS

» 40c

&

POLEY

MARMON
looseve/r

Plea for Rights o f Child

Tlie “child’s bill of rights” is the
aim of the American Child Health as
sociation. “The Ideal to which we
should strive is that there shall be no
child in America that has not been
born under proper conditions; that
does not live in hygienic surround
ings; that ever suffers undernourish
ment ; that does not have prompt and
efficient medical attention and inspec
tion ; that does not receive primary in
structions in the elements of hygiene
and good health; that has not the com
plete birthright of a sound mind in a
sound body; that has not the encour
agement to express in fullest measure
the spirit within, which is the final en
dowment of every human being.”
M endelssohn’* Greatness

Mendelssohn advanced and widened
the field of philosophy and criticism
by his original and productive work.
He was a bright star in the realm of
philosophy, and many great men that
rose later used him, not only as a
source of knowledge, but also as a
source of inspiration. He was inspired
with a holy and pure zeal for deeper
knowledge and for truth.
As a German philosopher, he was
the first to write In a clear style and
in an excellent language many impor
tant philosophic problems. He formed
the basis of philosophic and esthetic
criticism in Germany.—Boston Her
ald.

Sentenced

The New Mormon-Built
Roosevelt Eight

Now a §TRAIGH T-]llGH T

fo r e v e r y p u r s e
HE straight-eight, the
preferred of all motorcars,
is now available to practically
every motor car user.

S

It is powered by a 70-horse
power Marmon-Suilt straighteight motor. Available in four
"popular models with a base
price of $995.

The Roosevelt, Under $1Q00

’f
‘^ t
Harry F. Sinclair, millionaire oil
magnate who must serve sentence ofj
three months in jail imposed for con-j
tempt of the Senate.

C h ic k e n

can 55c and $1.00

TRUCKSESS

Attorney=at*Law

(J

2 0 c

V i t a l a c — the New Cottage Cheese

LONG STRETH,

1420 C hestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Room s 712-713.
ROBERT

30c Size Royal Baking Powder . ................ 25c
50c Size Royal Baking P o w d e r ................ . . 45 c
I5e Size Royal Baking P ow der................ 2 for 25c
25c Size Royal Baking Powder . ,v ...................19c

YEAGLE

+

Phone 158-r-5

Q E . R U S SE L B, H U N SB E R G E R

A codification of the rules of health,
S. KOONS
______________ 10-12 lb average Whole only.
so modern in its spirit that it would F.
SC H W E N K SV IL L E. PA.
appear to have been prepared by" pres
ent-day scientists, has been found in
Fresh Ground Hamburg S t e a k ....... .............. ft 35c
Slater and Roofer
gypsy lore more than 2,500 years old. And dealer In Slate, S late Flagging, G ray
Whole
Cuts Chuck (Genuine Steer) ................ f t 35c
etc. E stim ates furnished. W ork
The American Magazine, publishing Stone,
contracted a t low est prices.
Lean
Plate
Meat . . . y ......................................... ft 20c
these gypsy health rules for the first
time in English; recommends them to JO H N H . CASSELBERRY
the consideration of all who seek phys
GENUINE SPRING LAMB
ical normalcy.
Surveyor and Conveyancer
Neck
Lamb
......................................
} . . ............. ft 35c
The gypsy health doctrine is hased
Residence—Cor. R idge pike and C lear
Breast L a m b ............................................................. f t 20c
OP the fundamental theory that there field avenue, Trooper. P . Q. address—R.
1, N orristow n, P a.
Is no more dangerous sickness than D.Sales
clerked and all kinds of personal
sadness. As a matter of fact, the gyp property and re al e state sold on com
mission.
sy language has no word for "sick,"
Instead of saying, "He is sick unto
death,” the gypsy says, "He is sad JA M E S CRESSON
unto death,”
Civil Engineer
T h e C orner S to r e
F if t h & M a in S t s .
In the gypsy code, happiness means AND SURVEYOR, 6j E . A iry street, N or
health. A modern scientist, comment ristow n, Pa., or address Collegeville, P a.
Phone 2
C O LLEG EV ILLE
1|5, ’28
ing on this ancient health, rule, says:
"It is only recently that science has
discovered that the gastric juices are H A RRY M. P R IC E
Influenced by the mental condition of
Painter and Paper*hanger
the individual, and that food wetted Clam er Ave., CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA . E s GEORGE F . CLAM ER, C O LLEG EY ILLE **************************
PLU M BIN G AND H E A T IN G
with tears is like poison to the body; tim ates and Samples furnished. Good
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND F IX T U R E S
Clarence W. Scheuren
that the quality of the food is not W ork, rig h t prices.
PN EU M A T IC W A T E R SYSTEMS
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half so important as the mental con Y^ILLIAM M. ANDES
H A R D W A R E AND M IL L S U P P L IE S .
dition of the eater. The gypsy, It ap
X
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
pears, has known this for thousands
Painting and Paper*hanging
!jj Real Estate
Insurance
HAULING done by auto truck.
of years.”
T R A P P E , PA. W ork g uaranteed. P a p e r|
Auto
Licenses
Investigators for the’ magazine, hanging a specialty. Sam ples furnished Good service. Charges reasonable.
jC
2 jl7|ly
studying the gypsy application of these free.
* !* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
JOSEPH
LIVERGOOD
health rules, report: “It is a wellknown fact that gypsies eat foods that
Advertise in The Independent.
12-30-tf
Collegeville, Pa
Subscribe for The Independent.
would kill any white man, yet when,
a gypsy is not hungry he cannot be
made to eat even a morsel. The gypsy
wonders that we can eat when we are
not hungry, or drink when we are
not thirsty; he wonders that we can
remain alive after doing so.” .
One of the gypsy health rules says:
"The poison is not in the food; it is
In the month of the eater.”

MAXWELL COACH, 1925.
Good Duco finish, excellent
tires, good upholstery and in per
fect running condition.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

S . B. T Y S O N

___ PROFESSIONAL CARDS

■■■■■■■■

By using your head ahead of your purse. It pays to use a little
fore-thought buying your clothes the^Te days. Some men select
their clothes by colors, others buy their outfits via the style route
and a few consider quality and price. There’s as great a difference
in stores as there are in clothes.
You can feel safe in selecting this reliable old store famous for its
quality clothes for over 45 years, y
Pay as little as $20 here and you have a trustworthy Suit or pay
$45, and you have the Supreme in good apparel and lasting ap
pearance. Come and test one of the New Spring Suits we’re
showing now at—

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

-i-H-

************* 11

Do You Really Know
You Can Reduce the
Cost of Your Clothing1
Expenditures - - -

PERKIQMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

<[-* , f v*'. \ §||| i§
»V» 1 I lllllll I N

C, HaroraSRntth of New York has
$ip,000,000 he doesn’t know what to
do with' and offers a present of $1,000
io.ti}’e person or persons making _th«
best suggestion.

Public sales advertised izi The In
A subscription to The Independent
dependent always attract bidders.
is $1.50 Well spent.

The latest comer to the Mar-'
mon line is the new Roppevelt
— the world’s first straighteight qnder $1000. Public ac
ceptance of this car has been
instantaneous. It provides
beauty and style heretofore
unknown at or near this price.

The New ”68”, Under $1500
The “ 68” in the hands of thou
sands of owners, for hundreds
of thousands of miles, has set
new records for stamina and
economy of operation. It is a
full-size, full-capacity straighteight costing no more than the

average six. Six body types.
Price, $1465.
The New "78”, Under $2000
The Marmon 78 is a luxurious
car, fully comparable to any
automobile selling for $2500ot
even higher. It is a modem
revelation of smoothness, flexi
bility and effortless driving. Six
body styles. Price, $1965.
All prices at factory. Group
equipment extra. Attractive
income-purchase plait.

J. L. Bechtel &Son, Inc.
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

NEWS FROM OAKS

MONTG. COUNTY SCHOOLS PLAY
FESTIVAL AT URSINUS

PERKY LEAGUE BASEBALL

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

(C ontinued from page 1)

(C ontinued from page 1)

Graterford got off to a good start
by scoring three runs in the first
frame when a base on balls coupled
with three short singles including a
hard hit shoestring drive to Fox in
center, tallied them a substantial lead.
Two more were scored in the sixth on
two singles and an error by Ohl.
Collegeville dented the rubber in
the sixth for two markers on Detwiler’s walk and stolen base, a single
by J. Fox and a walk by Manager
Sterner and an error by Watters on
an overthrow to third.
Then in the ninth came the Home
Towners flare-up which threatened to
deadlock the game with the predicted
pennant winners.
Collegeville fans who accompanied
the team were surprised with the
work of the kid infield which handled
themselves in admirable style after
the first feeling of nervousness wore
off. Two double plays were executed
on the Graterford runners while
“Mutt” Undercoffler at short had sev
eral brilliant stops to his credit as
well.
Stierly, Sterner’s pitching selection,
grew better as the innings rolled
around and several of the runs were
no fait of his. His battery mate,
“Linny” Detwiler, one of Collegeville’s
regulars several seasons back drew
three walks as well as a single for
his afternoon’s labor.
All in all while the local boys bow
ed 5-3 their playing was a revelation
to the alien team as well as to the
Collegeville fans who had their doubts
dispelled by the fine work of the team,
quite different from those represent
ing the town in years past.

The clipping party given at the
(Continued from page 1)
home of Mrs. Charles Brower on SatClass C elementary schools—Upper
urday evening for benefit of the Oaks
Frederick, 25; Limerick, 21; Fran
Auxiliary to the Phoenixville Hos- conia, 17; Douglass, 13; Upper Han
pitall, was quite a success. About
over, 8; Lower Salford, 5; New Han
fifty dollars were cleared.
over, 3; Upper Salford, 2.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Exhibitions a Feature
Hopson on Sunday morning in the
The fashion show this year was
Darby Hospital, a son.
one of the highlights of the annual
Miss Nioma 'Cunnane, of Philadel festival. Hundreds of persons taxed
phia who was spending a few days Bomberger hall to witness the page
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Levis, of ant and fashion promenade given by
this place, returned- to her home on the home economics pupils.
The exhibitions this year were
Sunday evening.
Master Billy Keyser, son of Mr. and judged the best since the festival was
in 1924. The several thousand
Mrs. E. Grant Keyser, who has been started
ill with scarlet fever, is recovering spectators who viewed the various
health, manual, art and shopwork ex
rapidly.
hibits all were high in their praises
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith and fam of the work done by students.
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Academic Events
Solomon Henry.
Singing contest, Class A high
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edleman at schools won by Lansdale high; second,
tended the “Gypsy Rover,” a roman Royersford; third, Ambler.
tic musical comedy given by the
Singing contest, Class B high
scholars of the Schenksville school in schools, won by West Telford; second,
the school building. Professor W. Worcester; third, Red Hill.
S. Brey was their instructor.
Singing contest, Class A elementary
Mrs. S. Howard Yocum'called on schools, won by Lower Providence;
Mrp. Mary Brower on Tuesday at the second, East Norriton; third, West
home of her son and daughter-in-law, Norriton.
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Brower, Brower
Singing contest, Class B, elemen
tary schools, won by Upper Frederick;
avenue.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunmore have second, Franconia; third, Upper Han
moved into their new home in Kimber- over.
Typewriting contest, high schools,
ton which they purchased from Mr.
won by Dorothy Swartley, Lansdale;
Miller and had remodeled.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Isaac M. second, Mary Drissel, Lansdale; third,
Davis and daughter Agnes and Mr. Katherine Lesher, Hatboro.
Declamation contest, Class A high
and Mrs. Charles Edleman were
guests at a birthday dinner given by schools, won by Sela Krebs, CollegeMrs. Abram Jones, of. Black Rock in ville; second, Clara Campbell, Am
honor of her husband and brother, bler; third, Anna Landis, Pennsburg.
Declamation contest, Class B high
Isaac M. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Van Landgehen schools, won by William Vining, West
entertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Conshohocken; second, Eleanor Strin
Edwin Van Landgehen, of North ger, Whitpain township; third, John
Daly, Worcester.
Wales.
Declamation contest, Class A ele
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dunlap and mentary schools, won by John Bloom,
family and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mil Upper Merion; second, Beatrice Pearller and family motored to Diamond stOne, Lower Providence; third, Dor
Rock on. Sunday and spent the day o t h y Marie, Whitemarsh.
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hughes.
Declamation contest, Class B ele
- Mrs. J. AJ. Francis, Jr., entertained mentary schools, won by William GebMrs. Mary Brown at dinner on F ri bard, Upper Frederick; second, Mabel
day.
Bucher, New Hanover; third, Dorothy
Mrs. Brower Hopson entered the Schwenk, Lower Pottsgrove.
Phoenixville Hospital on Saturday
Spelling contest (open to elemen
morning as a surgical patient.
tary schools), won by Carl Newson,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ebelhare enter Upper Gwynedd; second, Vivian Gehtained at an appointed dinner F ri man, Souderton; third, Dorothy Witday evening Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F.
Danhehower, of Norristown; Miss mer, Collegeville.
Agricultural Contest
Laura Brower of this place, and L.
Judging poultry, cattle, crops—
Browne, of Reading.
Rev. Replogle and daughter Edith won by Collegeville; second, Worces
and Abram Replogle, who is spend ter; third, East Greenville.
Individual championships — Crop
ing some time with his brother, were
the Sunday guests o f, Mr. and Mrs. judging, Raymond Snyder, Worces
ter; poultry judging, Linford Snyder,
John I. Bechtel.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Francis enter Hatfield; cattle judging, Woodrow
tained on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Nor Cagey, Schwenksville.
-Health Contest
ris Dettra, of this place; Mr. and
Won by Sanatoga school, Lower
Mrs. Jesse Clark, and Mrs. Sara
Pottsgrove; second, Audubon, Lower
Clark, all of Phoenixville.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Zimmerman, Providence.
Consolidated health exhibit—Black
of Norristown, are going to move in
their new house on Port road this Rock, Plymouth township, $5; second,
Lansdale, $2.50.
week.
Mrs. Robert Cox and daughters,
Athletic Contests
Misses Sadie and Mabel Cox, visited
Altho a chilly and damp atmosphere
Mrs. John Davis in Philadelphia on prevailed a numebr of new records
Sunday.
were made. John Heist, Whitpain,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hopson and pulled the big surprise of the day by a
family, of Coatesville, and Brower leap of 20 feet 1% inches in the
Hopson and son spent Sunday at the running broad jump, class B high
Brower homestead with their mother, school. Eleanor Towler of Ambler,
Mrs. Mattie Hopson.
broke the girls running broad jump
Earl Polster returned Monday even mark in Class A, with 17 feet 4%
ing from a trip to Pittsburg where he inches. The girls’ relay in Class A
visited friends for a few days.
was one of the best races of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brower and his Four girls were bunched at the finish
mother Mrs. Mary Brower motored tape. Towler, of Ambler, who came
to the Brethren Home at Neffsville, in first dropped the baton so East
Sunday, where Mrs. Brower is a Greenville was awarded first honors
guest. She had been visiting in the Springfield second and Collegeville
village the past week.
The Indian Head Park Associa third.
Due to the many events and lack of
tion have men painting and clearing
space
only the local winners will be
up preparatory towards opening on
enumerated.
May 25.
Collegeville class A—440 yd. relay
3rd (H. Reiff, H. Burns, F. Fitzger
CURB CHICK DISEASE
ald, G. Jury). Roland Bean was in
BY PROPER FEEDING a triple tie for second place in the
Coccidiosis is branded by John Van- running high jump won by Hoff of
dervort, leader of the State College Lansdale, 5 ft 10 in, a new record.
Trappe class B elementary—Base
poultry extension specialists, as the
most serious problem faced by poul- ball throw, William Mayew, first, 183
feet 6 inches.
trymen a t'th is time.
Upper Providence, class B elemen
This disease usually affects chicks
between 2 and 12 weeks of age but it tary—standing broad jump, Margaret
may appear later in a chronic form Detwiler, second; 75 yd. dash, Dorothy
in the adult flock. The first symptoms Thomas, second; shot put, Fred Etare sleepiness and loss of yellow color tinger, first, 38 feet 1 Yz inches, new
from the beaks and shanks of the record.
Lower Providence class B, elemen
chicks. Affected chicks usually pass
blood in their droppings,- and post tary—standing broad jump, Elda Gru
mortem examinations reveal blood ber, third; basketball throw, Laelyn
©r cheesy material in the' caeca or Duckworth, second; 75 yd. dash, Freda
Bums, third; running broad jump
blind pouches. - In combatting coccidiosis, the most Mitchell Fenimore, third; 75 yd. dash
satisfactory results have been ob Sylvester Toal, second; basketball
tained by using a ration rich in milk. throw, Oscar Waltz, first, 224 feet.
Schwenksville class B—440 yd. re
A large number of poultry growers
have been successful in overcoming lay 3rd; Shot put Elizabeth Schwenk,
the disease by replacing the growing first, 28 feet 5% inches, new record.
mash with one of the following form High jump, Ileane Stone, second;
ula: 40 pounds of powdered milk, 30 mile relay, second; pole vault Chas
pounds of yellow corn meal, 20 pounds Kehs, second; high jump, Forrest
of reground rolled oats, and 10 pounds Markley, third; 220 yd. dash, Elmer
Ludwig, second. 880 yd. dash, Har
of bran.
While receiving this treatment the old Keyser, first, 2 min. 20 1-5 sec.
flock is not given any scratch feed, shot put, Fred Bromer, third. Bas
County Agent R. G. Waltz pointed ketball throw, Verna Erb tied for
out. The birds drink large quan third place; standing broad jump,
tities of water and their droppings Julia Zilinski second; running high
are soft and watery. Recovery usually jump, John Ward tied third place.
follows this treatment in a week or
Limerick class C elementary—75
ten days.
yd. dash, Grace Smith, second; base
Another satisfactory
treatment ball throw, Waiter Linderman, first,
calls for an unlimited supply of thick, 216 feet; 75 yd. dash, David Rhodes
sour skimmilk or buttermilk, to which second; running broad jump, John
the birds have access. When this Brenz, first, 15 ft. 9 inches.
treatment is practiced the birds are
not given anything else to eat or
THREE CHILDREN KILLED IN
drink for two or three days except a
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS
little green feed. Some poultry grow
ers who have given their flocks noth
Within three days the lives of three
ing but condensed buttermilk to eat children in Norristown and vicinity
for two or three days have been suc were sacrificed in traffic accidents.
cessful in combatting coccidiosis.
Friday^ evening, Robert Scott, Jr.,
When this treatment is used the birds ten, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott,
are given water to drink.
of Powell street, Norristown, ran in
front of a trolley car and received
Hoopeston, 111., May 8.—Dr. Fred injuries that resulted in death five
E. Ear el went on the city’s payroll as minutes after he had been admitted
Mayor at 50 cents per annum. He is to Montgomery Hospital.
Charles Longo, 8, of Mogeetown,
the 17th mayor to serve at that salary
since the city was incorporated. Al was killed when he ran in front of an
automobile driven by Howard Mackdermen receive 25c a year.
ay, 18, of Bridgeport, on the Ridge
Columbus, O., May 8—Among the pike, just east of Norristown, Mon
possessions of Mrs. Emily J. Conag- day morning. The boy was on his
han is an old wall clock which she says way to school. Mackay was held in
has ticked every minute of her life. $2500 bail pending action of the Cor
She said the clock is 86 years old, four oner.
Pauline Scirapene, 7, of 614T Sandy
years her senior, and has never failed
street, Norristown, died under the
to keep correct time.
wheels of an automobile driven by
“Does Banks take any interest in Thomas Schaub, near her home, late
social affairs?” “No, he supplies the Sunday night. Schaub was held under
capital; his wife and daughters take bail pending an investigation.
all the interest.”—Boston Transcript.
Robert Adams, 38, a motorman, was
Most of us have one relative who exonerated Monday of blame for the
can visit us for half fare. We are death of Robert Scott, Jr., 10, who was
always glad to pay his way back killed Friday when he ran in front
home.—Milwaukee Journal.
of the trolley car operated by Adams.

Company attended the annual meet
ing of the Montgomery County Fire
men’s Association at Red Hill on Sat
urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Booth and. son
John, of Carbondale, were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Har
old Brownback. Dr. and Mrs. Miles
Wagner and daughter of Trenton, New
Jersey; Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Koehler,
of Stroudsburg, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bartman and son, of Pottstown, were their Sunday visitors.
Augustus Lutheran Church
Prof. E. E. Fisher, D. D., of the
Theological Seminary at Mt. Airy con
ducted the services in Augustus Luth
eran church on Sunday morning in
the absence of Pastor Fegely who de
livered the address at St. Jamies’
Church, Limerick, in commemoration
of the 40th anniversary of the pas
torate of Rev. N. F. Schmidt.
The Historical Society of Augustus
Lutheran church will hold its annual
meeting in the school room of the
THE COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK DECIDED
church on Saturday, May 25, at 2 p.
TO
INCREASE THE RATE OF INTEREST ON TIIVlE DE
m, standard time. The reports of the
POSITS TO 4 PER CENT. PER ANNUM IF LEFT INTACT
committees will be discussed and all
matters of business considered. The
FOR ONE YEAR. IF ANY MONEY IS WITHDRAWN DURING
life and labors of Governor Francis
THE YEAR THE RATE OF INTEREST WILL BE 3 PER CENT.
Rahn Shunk will be the special topic.
PER ANNUM.
A wreath will be placed on his grave.
The Pastor’s Aid Society will meet
IN EFFECT MAY 1, 1929.
on Saturday afternoon, May 11, at 2
o’clock. The Mission study topic “Our
Own in Africa” will be conducted by
Mrs. C. G. Wismer.
D RIV ATE SALE OF
United Evangelical Church
Preaching service will be held in
Fresh Cows l
th e ' United Evangelical church on
Sunday, May 12, at 10 a. m.; Sunday
School at 9 a. m. C. E. on Sunday
C O LLEG EV ILLE
Collegeville, Pa.
W ill be sold a t priv ate sale on and a f
AB. R. H. O. A. E. evening at 7.30 o'clock Everybody
te r MAY 16, 1929, a t our stockyards,
2 1 1 4 1 0 welcome.
Detwiler, c..................
Perkiom en Bridge, Collegeville, one c a r
Ohl, 2b.......................... ___ 5 0 -o 3 2 1
load of fresh cows from the s ta te of In 
Undercoffler, ss. .. ___ 4 0 0 2 2 0
St. Luke’s Reformed Church
d ian a ; selected by J. R. McCauly. A lot
J. Fox, cf.................... ___ 4 1 2 2 0 0
Mother’s
Day
will
be
observed
in
a
of good sizes and big m ilkers.
0
0
0
Sterner, If.................... ___ 1 0 0
JO NAS P. F IS H E R & SON.
F rancis, r f .................. ___ 4 0 1 3 1 0 unique manner at St. Luke’s. A spec
Muche, 3b................... . . . . 3 0 0 2 3 0 ial program will be given by mothers
0
8
0
0
1
.
.
.
.
3
Cirak, l b ....................
Per Night: $1.00 per person
Stierly, p. .............. ___ 3 0 0 0 1 0 in the Sunday School’s session. A DU BLIC SA LE OF
w-Tyson .................... ___ 1 0 0 0 0 0 mother will be superintendent, moth
x—F. Fox .............. ___ 1 0 0 0 0
Fresh and Springer Cows!
ers will sing, Mrs. Russell Sutch, of
y-W ood ..................... ___ 1 0 1 0 0
z-Espenship .............. ___ 0 0 0 0 0
Norristown, will speak; Mrs. Nellie
STOCK BULL
THE BEST MEALS
Ashenfelter, of Norristown, will con
T otals ............... . . . 31 3 6 24 10
GRA TERFO RD
SERVED AT ALL HOURS
AB. R. H . O. A. E. duct the music. At the morning ser
vice the pastor will preach on “Moth
Street, r f .................. .......... 4 0 0 1
W ill be sold a t public sale on W E D 
Stein, ss..................... .......... 3 1 0 3
er” and mothers of the choir will sing. NESDAY, MAY 15, 1929, a t Lim erick
Faust, 3b.................. .......... 3 2 3 2
P a., 27 head of e x tra good fresh
Morning service 9.30 s. t. or 10.30 d. Center,
Reed, cf..................... .......... 4 2 1 0
a n d springer cows and one stock bull.
JOHN GITMAS, Proprietor
W atters, l b .............. .......... 4 0 0 10
This stock w as bought direct from the
s,
t.
Evening
service
7
s.
t.
or
8
d.
s.
t.
Tarlecki, if.............. .......... 3 0 1 1
farm s in w estern P ennsylvania. A n e x tra
Rev.
Arthur
C.
Ohl
delivered
the
B radford, 2b........... .......... 3 0 1 2
good load of d airy cows. All T. B. tested.
5
H etrick, c .................. .......... 4 0
sermon and assisted with Dr. C. D. H ave test c h a rt day of sale. Sale a t 1.30
Quiroga, p............... .......... 1 0 0 1
p.
m. sta n d a rd tim e. Conditions by
Yost, of Collegeville, in the installa
McKay, p.................. .......... 2 0 1 0
F . H . PE T ER M A N .
B E A U T Y PA R L O R
D ersh, p................... ......... 0 0 0 0
tion
of
Rev.
Loy
C.
Gobrecht
as
pas
Schwoyer, If........... .......... 0 0 0 2
L E T ME TA K E CARE OF
tor of the Linfield-Shenkels charge in
TOUR BEAUTY N E E D S
T otals ................ ___ 31 6 9 27 8 2 the Linfield church last Sunday even PUBLIC SALE OF
w—B a tte d fo r S tern er in ninth
Sham pooing, M arcelling, scalp tre a t
ing.
x—B atted for Muche' in ninth,
m
ent,
facials,
h a ir dyeing, m anicuring,
Fresh Cows!
y—B atted for C irak in ninth,
The pastor, the elders C. Hosea
bleaches, eyebrow -arching.
z—R a n for W ood in ninth.
920 S tanbridge S treet, N orristow n, P a .
Walker, and Abram D. Gotwals will
Collegeville ............. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1—3
Call N orristow n 1611 for appointm ent.
G raterford ................»-3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 x—5 be the delegates to the annual meet
Open evenings.
W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY,
Stolen bases-^-Detwiler 3, F a u st, Reed. ing of Philadelphia Classis at St.
Tw o-base hits—F a u s t 2. Double plays— John’s Reformed church, Phoenixville, MARCH 13, 1929, a t E llis B u tt's B lack
Rock stables, one c ar-load of fresh cows
B rad fo rd to W a tte rs; Muche to Ohl to Ciand springers, purchased by m yself in
rafcf Undercoffler, Ohl to C irak. Struck May 13-15.
_________

H E R E ’S S U P R E M E
V A L U E FO R Y O U !

S A L E !

Spring
SU IT S
and Top-Coats

Collegeville National Bank

sc

$ 22.50
YOU’LL like these three=button
models, with two to button!
Like the style, like the woolens,
like the patterns and like the

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

&

tailoring. At our unusually low
price they, too, like the supreme
value that we offer.

Rooms for Tourists

Knit-tex Coats $30
Worsted-tex
Suits $40

m.

out—By M cK ay 3, by D ersh 2, by Stierly
4. B ases on balls—B y M cKay 3, by
D ersh 3, by Stierly 3. H it by pitched
ball—B y Stierly (Schw oyer). Um pire—
McDonald. Scorer—Nels Bortz.

Schwenksville won their game 6-4
in the ninth when Joe Bracelin drove
out a double scoring Lane Carl and
Bob Paist. Whitie Beecher hurled a
good game for the losers, while Wismer, the Schwenksville ace, was in his
usual good form. Trooper protested
the game—based on the playing of
Quarry for Schwenksville who was
not eligible, his name having not been
listed by Manager Yerk at the spec
ial league meeting last week. Beech
er was hit on the knee with a hard
liner in the last inning but finished
the game. Both teams helped each
other to score runs by loose fielding,
but on the other hand pulled several
spectacular plays to even things up,
SC H W EN K SV ILLE
AB. R. H . O. A. E
L. Tarlecki, cf.-2b. . . . . 4 0 0 2 2 0
.
.
L ongacre. l b ................ . 3 0 0 11 0 0
Eddinger, ss................. . . . 5 0 0 2 2 0
Carl, r f ............................ . . . 4 3 1 0 0 0
P a ist, If.......................... . . . 4 2 3 0 0 1
J. Bracelin, 2b............ . . . 5 1 2 1 1 0
Bergey, cf. ................ . . . 1 0 1 2 0 0
Q uarry, 3b.................... . . . 1 0 0 0 0 1
T. B racelin, c............. . . . 3 0 1 9 1 0
W ism er, p...................... . . . ,3 0 0 0 5 0
....................... .. 34 6 8 27 H
T R O O PER
AB. R. H . O. A. E
5 1 2- 1 3 0
Morris, 3b. .
4 1 2 2 1 0
Denner, 2b. .
5 2 1 0 0 1
Deem, cf.
5 0 2 9 2 0
Shellenberger,
0 0 2 0 0
3
Moffett, If. .
4 0 0 3 2 0
Cassel, ss.
0 1 9 0 0
3
W erkiser, lb .
4 0 1 0 0 0
P oinsett, rf. .
3 0 0 1 5 1
Beecher, p. ..
0 0 0 0 0 0
•S p eith ........
36 4 9 27 13 2
T otals
•B atte d fo r B eecher in the 9th.
Schenksville .............. 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 6
T rooper ...................... 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 T otals

- Oaks also won their game in the
ninth. Clayton Ziegler, a substitute,
connected with a home run with B
Keller on base ahead of him that ac
counted for two runs and the ball
game 8-6. Skippack was leading 6-4
until the last of the ninth when Oaks
uncorked their winning rally good for
a quartet of runs. Skippack knocked
Robinson out of the box in the second
inning. Detwiler and Mendinhall both
hurled good ball.
SK IPP A C K
AB. R. H. O. A. E
2 3
G. H im sw orth, if................ 6
0 0
1
D urang, cf.........................
H unsberger, r f .................... 6
A. Bishop, 2b....................... 6
P. Ziegler, 3b....................... 6
T aylor, l b ........................
4
C. Bishop, ss......................
1
R iggs, c............................
4
M endinhall, p ........................ j
.................... 41 6 11 21 19
OAKS
a b . :R. H. O. A.
M. Soppick, cf...................... 5 2 1 1 0
R. K ilpatrick, 2b.............. 3 0 0 0 0
E. F aye, ss. ...................... 4 « 2 0 3
H . Campbell, 1lb .................. 3 0 1 7 0
L. Lloyd, if. ...................... 2 0 0 2 0
W. F re a s, 3b. .................... 5 1 1 1 3
J. F aye, rf. ....................... 4 2 2 1 2
R. Griffith, c. .................. 4 0 4 4 2
c .......... 0 0 0 0 0
1 3 2 4
Ram sey, if. . . .................. 2 0 0 i 2
.....................
1
0 0 0 0
T. Dale, 2b. .
R. K eller, 2b. .................. 1 1 1 0 1
C. Zeigler, lb. .................. 2 1 2 5 1
.................. . 2 0 4 0 1
T otals
Skippack
O aks -----

. . . . 42 8 13 24 16
3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 4-

MONTG. CO. SABBATH SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION CONVENTION
The 34th annual convention of the
Montgomery 'County Sabbath School
Association will be held in the Cal
vary Baptist church, Marshall street
and Haws avenue, Norristown, on
Thursday and Friday, May 16 and 17.
Thursday afternoon session at 1.30 to
4.45 d. s. t. Thursday evening ses
sion 7.00 to 8.15. Friday afternoon
session, 1.30 to 5. Friday evening
session 7.30 to 9.30. All sessions will
be of much interest to the Sunday
School workers of the county. All
invited to any or all of the sessions.
HAS HAIR BOBBED
Chicago, May 8.—To celebrate her
92nd birthday, Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
Laughlin had her hair bobbed. Her
rule of life is as follows: “Live with
high ideals and go along with the
young folks and you’ll never grow
old.”

th ree counties—York, Cum berland,
A dam s. I covered m uch te rrito ry

and
and

Totals' . . . . . . . . . 32
AB
KIMBERTON
Hartman, ss.......... . 3
Troutman, 2b.-p. . . 4
Kilpatrick, lb. . . . . 4
Brittin, c............... . 3
Butt, 2b.-p........... . 3
Mowry, 3b........... 4
Joe, If................... . 4
Barns, cf............
3
Newman, rf........... . 4

7
R
1
1
0
2
1
0
0
0
0

10
H
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
0
0

27 16
O. A.
2 0
2 4
8 1
8 3
2 6
0 1
1 0
1 0
0 0

1
E.
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals ............. 32 5 3 24 15 3
BLACKSM ITHING—I have tak e n pos
session of the blacksm ith shop on the
prem ises of John T. K eyser, n e a r P erkio
m en B ridge, and am prepared to do all
kinds of blacksm ithing:—including horse
shoeing—to th e satisfactio n of all who
will favor m e w ith th eir patronage.
FR A N C IS M. TO BIN.
6|9

DU BLIC SALE OF

BUILDING LOTS!
W ill be sold a t public sale, on the prem 
ises, along S ta te H ighw ay betw een Col
legeville and Phoenixville, on SATUR
DAY, MAY 11, 1929, 2.30 sta n d a rd time,
10 fine building lots, side by side, n early
level a s a floor, 50 feet fro n t by 200 feet
deep; 50 feet of fro n t stone w all w ith each
lot. L ots th ree feet higher th a n road bed.
E lectricity and telephone w ires on ground.
Conditions by
JO H N H . LONGACRE, Owner.
B. J. Jam es, auctioneer.

$1.95 and Up

FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS
P0TTST0WN, PA.

**************************

TRAPPE A. C. BALL CLUB WINS bought the b e s t to be found. I h ave some
THE
real d airy cows. Rem em ber, I never tak e
The Trappe nA. C. defeated the any back home. Sale a t 1.30 sta n d a rd
COLLEGEVILLE GIFT
strong Kimberton A. A. on Saturday tim e. Conditions by
H . J. MARCH.
by the score of 7-5 on the Trappe W ayne Pearson, auctioneer.
andschool diamond. Toby Hefelfinger John J. H a rtm a n , clerk.
ART SHOP
was the heavy hitter.
On Saturday the Trappe A- A. will pUBLIC SALE OF
20 PER CENT OFF
play the fast Ridge A. C. of Chester
On All Gifts
Household
Goods!
County .on the Trappe school ground.
Until May 11
W ill be sold a t public sale, on SA TU R
TRAPPE
AB. R. H. O. A. E.
MRS. L. S. SCHATZ
MAY 11, 1929, a t th e residence of the
Pennapacker, 3b. . . 5 0 1 1 2 0 DAY,
undersigned on F ifth avenue, w est, Col
Musselman, lb. . 4 2 1 11 1 0 legeville, the follow ing H ousehold Goods:
424 Chestnut Street range, Model W o rk m an ; Q uality
T. Hefelfinger, cf. 4 2 3 3 1 0 gasCoal
range, larg e o a k buffet,, old-fashioned * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
J. Mignogna, ss. . . 4 1 2 2 7 1 oak sideboard, 8-foot oak extension table,
dining-room chairs, o a k ; refrig erato r,
P. Undercoffler, c. . .4 1 2 4 1 0 6good
a s new ; lea th er couch, swivel chair,
S. Tyson, If. . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0 arm chair, reed rocker, Mission rocker,
3
tabourets,
solid c herry old-fashioned
M. Tyson, 2b. . .. . 2 1 0 4 0 0 living room suite,
consisting of 4 pieces;
Bergey, rf............ 3 0 1 2 0 0 lea th er living foom suite, 4 pieces; M eyer
C
abinet
G
rand
piano,
in good condition;
0
0
0
4
0
A. Weaver, p. . . . . 3
w alhut chest of draw ers, A xm inster rug,
9 x 12 ft.; 2 full oak bedroom suites, 35
feet m attin g —24 feet never used; bed
Springs, sew ing m achine, porch rockers,
P rem ier electric sweeper, w ashing m a 
chine, lik e n e w ; pictures,, dishes, bed
linens, 2 w ash tu b s and other articles, too
num erous to mention.
Also E ssex Coach autom obile, six cylin
der, in good Condition.
Sale a t 1 p. m., sharp, sta n d a rd time.
Conditions by
D. W . W ALT.
W ayne Pearson, auctioneer.

STRAW H A T S

“As the
Years
Take
the
Graduate
Into
Manhood”

ARCH SUPPORT SHOES
AT

MILLER S SHOE STORE
8 W . MAIN S T ., NORRISTOWN, PA.
These shoes are always in fash -.
ion.. Added to their trim stylish
look is the certainty of comfort.
The built in arch support will not
only relieve foot discomfort, but is
also a safeguard against foot
trouble for those who enjoy good
feet.
In .stock in Kid, Patent and Vel
vet. Sizes up to EEE to fit the (jf,
stout feet.
nd)
IHBMI

id ii

UNDER OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT

Perkiomen Bridge Motor Co.

— your gift of a fine watch

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

at this graduation gains its
truest appreciation.

— of course, there are the
FO R SA LE—-A good Model T F ord
T H E STOCKHOLDERS OF T H E
four-door sedan. JO H N
I. LANDES,
C O LLEG EV ILLE B U IL D IN G AND Yerkes,
real mannish qualities in
Pa.
4|25|4t
LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Notice is hereby given th a t the following
the new H A M lL T O N S and
FO R SALE—A ra n g e a t a very reason
resolution w as adopted by a m ajo rity of
the entire B oard of D irectors of the Col able price. MRS. R A L P H GRA BER, Col
E L G IN S .
512|3t
legeville B uilding and L oan A ssociation, a t legeville, P a .
a m eeting a t the office of said association
held on the 5th day of F e b ru a ry J c D.
FO R SALE—One larg e coal burning
1929,
Resolved th a t the cap ital stock of this range—can be used w ith or w ithout w a ter
com pany be increased from $1,000,000 to back. One porcelain lined refrig erato r,
p ractically new. ED W A RD P. W YNN,
$5,000,000.
5|9|tf
Resolved th a t a m eeting of th e stock B lack Rock Road, T rappe.
holders be called to convene a t the gen
e ral office of this association on the sec
FO R SA LE—N orw ay spruce, 1 \ to 2 feet,
Q
ond day of July, A. D. 1929 a t 7 o’clock ready
r planting. Also A m erican ArboCURREN ARCADE
P . M. to tak e action on approval o r dis vitae, fo
to 2 feet, a n d also Colorado
approval of the proposed increase of the spruce, 1J
1
to
2
feet.
Call
evenings
or
S
a
t
c ap ital stock of th is association, and th a t u rd a y afternoon. M. T. TYSON, G ra ter
the se c re tary be a n d is hereby directed ford, P a., above ra ilro ad station.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
5|9|3t
to given notice thereof a s required by law,
You are, therefore, notified th a t a spec
ial m eeting of the stockholders of said
FO R SALE—Ten-week-old pullets and
association will be held a t the above broilers—b a rre d rocks, w hite rocks, Rhode
sta te d place and a t - the above tim e for Islan d reds and w hite leghorns. Priced
this purpose, a t w hich tim e you m ay be right. W ILL IA M LA ROSE, 65 W . F ifth
present ahd cast y our vote for the a p  avenue, Collegeville. Phone 164-R-5 4|25|3
proval or ' disapproval of said proposed
inpvftflqp
FO R SALE—M aine seed potatoes—E a rly *
‘ m . W. GODSHALL, Secretary.
R ed Bliss, Cobblers, Spalding Rose, Green m
10w|to Ju ly 1
M ountain—a t reduced prices. P ennsyl *
v a n ia potatoes 45 and 75 cents per bushel. 1
I. P . W ILLIAM S, A reola, P a .
4|18|3t *
BIDS—T he School B oard of U pper
4*s
Providence township, M ontgom ery county,
will receive bids fo r the pain tin g o t the
interior and exterior of th e M ont C lare
FO R R E N T —A p a rt of house—^six *
AND
school building, and the O aks school build
rooms, m odern conveniences, on F ifth *
*
ing. B ids w ill be opened SATURDAY, avenue w est, Collegeville.
A pply to *
MAY 11, a t 2 p. m., sta n d a rd tim e, in the CH A RLES SM EDLEY.
411813t
1
M ont C lare school building. B oard re 
1
serves the rig h t to accept or reject any
1
FO
R
R
E
N
T
—T
hree
apartm
en
ts,
five
or all bids. DAVID RITTEN H O U SE,
*
P resident, R oyersford, R. D., P enna. S room s each ; all m odern conveniences. $25 i
H . UMSTAD, Secretary, M ont Clare, Pa. per m onth, including electric lights. Lo
cated along Skippack creek | m ile east
| a good u p - to = d a te
from G erm antow n pike. GREGORY C. I
CHESTON,
555
N
orth
5th
street,
P
hiladel
9 DRUG STORE
EST A T E N O TICE—E s ta te of Joseph C.
4 jll|6 t
*
Johnson, la te of th e tow nship of W or phia. Phone, W averly 5211.
1
cester, M ontgom ery county, P a ..
s h o u ld s e ll
i
L etters testa m en tary on the above estate
having been g ra n te d to th e undersigned,
W A N TED —E xperienced g irls a s special *
all persons indebted to said e state a re o perators on Singer a n d Union m achines.
requested to m ake im m ediate payment, C O L L EG EV IL L E FLA G & MFG, CO., I Bring
and those h aving legal claim s, to pre
Collegeville, P a..
4j25|3t
sen t the sam e w ithout delay to J.
% Your
STROUD W E B E R , E xecutor, 5 E . A iry
W A N TED —L ight hau lin g by m otor *
street, N orristow n, P a .
5|9|6t
9
truck. H A RRY J. SM ITH, Collegeville,
H E R E
i
Pa.
Phone 146rR - ll.
'
4[25(6t
ESTA TE N O TICE—E s ta te of Lizzie M
*
i
W alt, la te of the borough of Collegeville,
We compound them just as
1
M ontgom ery county, deceased.
EGGS FO R HA TCH ING—W hite W y an  1 your Doctor wants them comL etters of A dm inistration on the above
e state having been g ra n te d to the un d er dotte eggs for hatching. A pply to A. D.
pounded ; that is the right way.
3|14|tf.
signed, all persons indebted to said e state GOTWALS, Yerkes, P a .
a re requested to m ake im m ediate p a y 
$
Stop in and give us a call
m ent, and those h aving legal claim s, to
present the sam e w ithout delay to DAN
STAR CH ICK S R IG H T —L a s t season !k and make yourself at home.
IE L W ALT, Collegeville, P a., or his a t
we h a d 15 feeders re p o rt on the m o rtality
torney, R A L P H F ., W ISM ER, ESQ., 501 o f chicks. R esults proved 95 per cent of *
Telephone your wants and
Swede street, N orristow n, P a .
4|25|6t
chicks cam e through fine on P ra tts , F u l
O’P ep a n d P u rin a . IT PAYS TO START
we will take care of them.
EST A T E N O TICE—E s ta te of H arvey ’EM R IG H T. CO L L EG EV IL L E M ILLS.
D. P lank, la te of the borough of T rappe,
deceased.
Bell Phone--Collegeville 150 r 2
L etters testa m en tary on the above es
ta te having been g ran ted to the under
signed, all persons indebted to said es
M. R. KURTZ SONS
ta te a re requested to m ake im m ediate
paym ent, and those .having legal claims,
to present th e sam e w ithout delay to E D 
Fish, Oysters, Clams
W ARD G. BROW NBACK,
E xecutor,
Sea Food Specialties. Bell Phones
T rappe, P a., or his atto rn ey R alph F.
*
555-556. Special A ttention to
W ismer, T rappe, P a .
4|18)6t
% Fifth Ave. & Reading Pike,
Telephone O rders.
S uburban Delivery
*
W ANTED—E lectrical re p air w ork: cords
FA R M E R S’ M A RKET,
of irons, sw eepers, e tc .; bells, radio sets,
|
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
M arshall Sc DpK alb Sts.,
sm all m otors, etc., repaired. G. E . N a t
I
NORRISTOWN, PA
ional P eerless M azda lam ps for sale, all
*
sizes, 20c a n d up.
JACOB A. BUCKW A LTER, Collegeville, P a. P hone 18r2.

Lincoln

TO

Ford

Fordsbn

We have on sale only the genuine Ford parts and are equip
ped to give you the best service. Our work is guaranteed.
Cars washed and polished. Towing. 24-hour service.
HORACE L. SAYLOR, Proprietor.

ED. R CLEMMER

**************************

WINKLER DREGS

The NEW

/’/¥
f
e
,
Roosevelt
Roosevelt
J.

MAHMOMWll/T

IS HERE

Anything

Everything

Prescriptions

WINKLER===DRUGS

**************************

S t a n d a r d S e d a n = $ 1 1 4 5 .0 0 Delivered
Fully Equipped

A Revelation in Power, Speed and driving comfort.
Phone Collegeville 145 for your demonstration.
Power— Skippack Hill at any speed from 3 to 50
actual miles per hour.
Speed— 72 actual miles per hour.
The easiest riding and handling car under $2000.

J. L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Open All Night—SERVICE whenever you need it.

Philadelphia Market Report
Poultry $0c to 36c; dressed 35c to 39c
Broilers ......................... 43c to, 48c
Eggs .. 30c to 32c; candled, up to 41c
Hogs ............... .. . . $10.00 to $12.00
Calves ..................... $16.00 to $18.00

F at cows 4-..........,. $8.00 to $10.00
Steers ...................... $11.50 to $14.00
Bran ......................... $31.00 to $33.50
Baled hay .............. $16.00 to $19.00
Wheat (nominal) . . . . $1.15 to $1.34
Oats 58c to 64c; Corn $1.00 to $1.09

